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This :picture of Hugh Peters was copied trom a 

portrait which precedes the short blograp~ ot 

Petera by Harris, in &neeton t s tracts. The copy was 

then photographed. Accordine; to Bent~ey, Salwm 

t radition describes Peters as Utall and thin"* All. 

the portraits or him, however, represent him as 

a. lfull-faced" man, corpulent rather than thin. 

----------------------------------------------
1. !.a.sS.Hist.Soc. Coll. 1st Ber. VI. p.252 • 
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This caricature of Peters was copied 

from a decoration heading a chapter in an old edition 

of Walter Scott's Pe~eril of the Peak. It was origina~ 

printed in a broadside published in 1660, entitled 

"Don Pedro de Q,uixot or in English the Right Reverend 

Hugh Peters." (See bibliography) The print is charact

eristic of the satires of the t~e. In the British 

MUseum Catalogue of jrints and Drawings (Satires, Vol. 

I,1870) there are descriptions of many caricatures and 

satirical prints of Peters. The idea of putting a 

windmill on Peters' head 1s n~ ~ltogether clear. The 

title suggests that there is some notion of Peters 

makine attacks as futile as those of Cervantes' hero. 

Since Peters was a preacher, however, the windmill may 

have been put in merely to sugeest wind. 

------------ ------------------- ~-------------

Both of the drawings as here inCluded were made by my 

friend, Mr.Thorleif Adsem. 
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PREFACE 

Whe importanoe of Bugh Peters in relation to the hie

tory of his time has neither been fully reoognized nor 
-

demonstrated. Few oharaoters in English history have been 

so greatly misrepresented. A glanoe at the titles of the 

mass of pamphlets attaoking Peters will disolose the faot 

that he was intensely hated. No regioide's death was 

hailed with more joy than that of Hugh Peters, though he 

himself had not signed the kingls death warrant. A oare

ful study of his aotivity and oharaoter is neoessary in 

order to aooount for the popular opinion of Peters. Why 

bad Peters got for himself the speoial hatred of the Roy-

alists? What was the nature of his aotivity in the oivil 

war and during the Proteotorate? How far did he influenoe 

leaders on the side of Parliament? What were the results 

of his amazing zeal and suooess as army ohaplain? What 
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were the relations between Peters and Cromwell? Wbat did 
. 

he have to do with the kingta death? How far did his 

energetio work as a popUlar preaoher serve to mold and di

reot publio opinion and pave the way for politioal ohanges? 

~hese are but a few of the many questions that arise when 

one begins a study of the life of Hugh Peters~ His rela-

tion to the religious movements of the time has never been 

brought out. The results of his aotivity in Rolland; the 

fa.r-reaohing importanoe of his work in New England: these 

must be oonsidered~ 

a fasoinating study. 

power as a preaoher? 

The oharaoter of the man is likewise 

Was he a fanatio? Wherein lay his 

What traits seoured for him the 

right to be oalled the "Prinoe of Army Chaplains"? Was 

he sino ere? Wbat were the seorets of his personality? 

The historians Gardiner and Yr. Firth have stripped 
. 

away muoh of the false report by whioh the Royalists ob-

soured the real oharacter of Peters. It is almost liter-

a.lly t rue that the animosity of the Royalists buried 

~eters in a sourrilous mass of malioious fabr1oat1ons. 

His exhumation has been a oomparatively reoent prooess. 
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Men like Gardiner and Firth have reoognized the signifi

oanoe whioh an exhaustive, soientifio study of Peters may 

have. A study or the present bibliography will impress 

one with the importanoe of Peters and the extent of his in

fluenoe upon the history of his time. 

While several biographies of Peters have been attempt

ed, no soientifio study (outside of a short artiole in the 

Diotionary of National Biography by Mr. Firth) has been 

made. An exhaustive biography of the man remains to be 

Written. ihe souroes on Hugh Peters are therefore very 

largely unexplored historioal material, both in respeot of 

oollation and interpretation, espeoially the latter. 

In this thesia two things will be attempted. ~he 

first is a bibliography of materials for his life. This 

is an absolutely essential preliminary step. In the first 

plaoe materials are very numerous, and seoondly, muoh oare

fUl oritioism of souroes is neoessary before they oan be 

utilized~ Peters was a greatly discussed man in the 

seventeenth oentury and few persons spoke of him from a 

non-partizan stand-point. Sinoe so many of the materials 
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desoribed in the bibliography have not been available here 
-

- indeed, most of his own writings and the vast number of 

traots tba t deal with him seem to be proourable only in the 

British Museum - no attempt has been made to write a bio -

graphy whioh would have to be rewritten as soon as these 

materials are studied. All the souroes on the Antinomian 

oontroversy and Peter's relation to it have been available. 

Aooordingly a monograph based upon those souroes has been 

written on that subjeot. It is the intention of the writ

er to oarry on the study of Hugh Peters and oomplete the 

biography". 

Having used most of the souroes available here, one 

oannot resist the temptation to give in this prefaoe a 

brief pen pioture of Hugh Peters (though of oourse no final 

analysis of his oharaoter oan be attempted until a thorough 

study bas been made, and oonolusions as to the historioal 

importanoe of Peters oan be drawn only as the study of his 

life prooeeds exhaustively). n~he Lord hath awaked us 

throughlyout of our effeminaoie,· said Peters in one of 
f( 

his sermons L1J. From his birth in 1598 in Co~ll to his 

death on the soaffold at Charing Cross in 1660, he is 

1. Peters. Godts Doings and Man's Duty, p.24. 
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oarried forward by a vigor and strenuosity that outdo even 

the modern advooate of the "strenuous life." Everywhere 

in his varied wanderings on the faoe of the earth, he 

leaves behind him evidenoes of untiring zeal and aotivity. 

The ministry is for him an "Open, Sesame" to extensive 

work on politioal, sooial and eoonomio lines. Yet he does 

not neglect his preaohing. In traoing the oareer of Hugh 

Peters, one is studying the life of a man's man, a foroe

ful, able, impressive personality, distinotly a leader of 

men, a man born for the times, an ideal pioneer minister, 

an army ahaplain after Cromwell's own heart, a man of oon

vinoing, though somewhat rough and sometimes rather inoo

herent eloquenoe, an organizer, the sort of man who has 

ardent admirers and fie rae enemies. 



BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE WRITINGS OF HUGH PETERS. 

A~ Printed. 

l~ Master Hugh Peters Subsoription before the Bishop of 

London, Aug~ 17, 1627. Found on pp.32-53 of "A Fresh 

disoovery of some prodigious new-wa.ndring blasing stars and 

firebrands, stiling themselves new lights, firing our ohuroh 
-

and state into new oombustions~.~By William Prynne. London. 

l645~ 4t.o~ 

Peters had been suspeoted of heterodoxy and in this 

statement he set forth his "adhesion to the dootrine and 

disoipline of the English Government, and his aooeptanoe of 

episoopal government"(D. N. B. XV.p.955). ~h1s is neither 

here nor at Yale or Barvard~ ~here is an abstraot of it in 

the artiole on Peters in Savage's Genealogioal Diotionary. 

Peters' deolaration was evidently more formal than real for 

he soon got into diffioulties again with the authorities. 



2~ ~dvioe of that Worthy Commander Sir Edward Harwood 

upon oooaaion of the Frenoh Kingts Preparations. Also 

a relation of his life and death (the relation is by Hugh 

Peters) 4to, l642~ Reprinted in the Harleian Misoellany 

(London, ' ed". of 1810) Vol~ V~ pp~195-206~ 

3~ A True Relation of the passages of Godts Providenoe 

in a voyage for Ireland. ", " •• wherein every dayt s work 

is set down faithfUlly by H.P., an eye-witness thereof; 

4to, 1642. lD. N. Jj. XV".p~ 962. Verified in the Thomason 

'l'mots. J. 

~h1a is extensively used by Riohard Eagwell in his 

aooount of Lord Forbes' expedition in his "Ireland under 

the Stuarts and During the Interregnum", (2 vols. London, 

1909) pp~36-42~ 

4". Churoh Government and Churoh Covenant disoussed in 

an answer of elders of severall ohurohes in New Eng

land to two-and-thirty questions, eto. (Hy Riohard Mather) 

4to, London, 1643~ 

H". Peters"", 

The prefaoe is signed "Thine heartily 
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5. Mr~ Peters l Report from the Armies, 26 July 1645, 

with a list of the ohiefest offioers taken at Bridg-
-

water, &., 4to, l645~ Printed by Jane Coe~ 

The report is very fully quoted in Spriggls Anglia 

Re diviva , pp~140-l44. 

6~ The Full and Last Relation of all things oonoerning 
-

Baaing House, with divers other passages represented 

to Mr~ Speaker and divers Members in the House. By Ur~ 

Peters who oame from Lieut~-Gen. Cromwell. 4to~ 1645~ 
-

The story of Basing is fully told in "The Civil War in 

Hampshire" (1642-45) and ~he Story of Basing House" by 

Rev~ G~ N~ Godwin (London, 1882). 

oussed on pp~227-53 and 237-45~ 

Peters l reports are dis

~he book does not give 

Peters' reports verbatim, however~ Peters l relation of 

Basing House is quoted in full, however, in Joshua Spriggls 

Anglia Rediviva (1647, Oxford- reprint, 1854)pp~149-53. 

7. Yr. Peters l Report from ~ristol made to the House 

of Commons, from Sir Thos. Fairfax. The Surrender 

of ~ristol, (Sept~9). Printed for Jane Coa, London, 1645. 

The siege and taking of ~ristol are disoussed in 
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Spriggts Anglia Rediviva,pp~97-151. It does not give 

Peters' report,' however~ 

8. Mr~ ~eters Message delivered in both Houses . .... ·.from 

Si r T~ Fairfax with the narration of the taking of 

Dartmouth. London, printed by Jane Coe (26 Jan. 1645)1646, 

4to,pp~ 8~ 

9. Master Peters Message from Sir ~hos. Fairfax, De-

livered in both houses of the Lords and Commons, ith 

t he whole state of the west and all the partioulars about 
- --

the disbanding of the Prinoe·ts and Sir Ralph Hopton- s Army 

~ ••• '. ·.London·. ,1645~ (22 Mar) 4to, pp-.15-' 

10. God's Doings and Uan's Duty, opened in a sermon 

preaohed before Parliament at the last Thanksgiving 
-

Day, 2 April 1646-' Printed by R-'Raworth for G"Calvert~ 4to. 

Yale University has a oopy of this book-' 

11. ~ Mr-. Peters Last Report of the English Wars, oooas-
-

ianed by the importunity of a Friend pressing an 

Answer to seven Queries" Printed by Y.S. for Henry Over

ton.. 4to, 1646-. 
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This work is partioularly valuable beoause it oontains 
. ~ 

important biographioal data., and is to be oompared with the 

"Last Legaoy" ~ 

12, A Word for the Amy and Two Words for the Kingdom, 

To olear the one, and oure the other,' Foroed in muoh 
-

plainesse and brevity from their faithfull Servant Hugh 

Peters~ 4to~ l647~ Reprinted in the Barleian Misoellany 

(London, l~lO) Vol~VI~ pp~65-73. 

(Printed by U~Simmons for Giles Calvert at the Blaok 
- -

Spread Eagle, at the west end of Pauls)~ 

13~ Good Work for a good Magistrate, ' or a short out to 

great quiet,l by honest, homely, plain English hints 
- - -

given from the Soripture, reason, and experienoe for the 

regulating of most oases in this oommonwealth. Conoerning 
-

Religion, Meroy, ' Justioe~ by ~P. Printed by William Du 
-

Gard~ l2mo~ pp~116~ 1651~ 

14', :rhe little horns doom and downfall; or a soripture 

prophesie of King Iames and King Charles and of this 
. 

present parliament unfolded. ~y yeary) Cary a servant of 

Jesus Christ ', 12mo. London, 1651. Prefixed are some 
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oommendatory remarks signed "Hugh Peters" and oooupying 

three leaves~ 

15. AEternitati saorum~ ~errenum quod habuit, sub hoo 

pulvere deposuit Henrious Iretonus~ · •• ·.in sempiternam 
-

oujus Herois exim1i Memoriam, ne tot praelustres virtutum 

notae posteris exoiderent, suts sumptibus bano epigraphen 

typis exaravit Hvgo Peters~ n~p~ or d~ or printer's name. 

Lond~ 1651~ s~sh.fol. 

16. Operum Guilelmi Amesii Volumen primum ••• Amstelodami, 

apud Joannem Janssonium, 1658, l2mo~ Contains 

-leotiones in ol~ Psalmos Davidis.~ •• Autore~ ••• Guil-

elmo Amesio, S.S.Theologiae Dootore •••• " The dedioation 

to this part is addressed "D. Consulibus Soholiarohus, et 

toti senatui Roterdamensi" and is signed -Hugo Petrus". 

17. The Case of Mr. Hugh Peters, impartially oommuni-

oated to the view and oensure of the hole orld, 

written by his own hand. London printed for Sam. Speed 

and are to be sold at his shop at the signe of the Print

ing-Press in St.Pauls Churoh-yard. n~d. (1660) 4jo.pp~8. 
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18. A Dying Father's La.st Legaoy to an only Child, or 

Mr~ Hugh Peters! Advioe to his daughter, written by 

his own hand during his late imprisonment in the Tower of 

London,! and given her a little before his death~ lZ~o~ 
-

Printed twioe in 1660. Reprinted in 1683~ Reprinted in 

Boston,' 1717, lamo. 
-

This is the most important of all Peters' writings for 
-

biographioal materia.l~ In it he disousses his own 11fe~ 
-

The book as the title indioates was written after his i~ 

prisonment~ 

19~ A sermon by Hugh Peters preaohed before his death, 

as it was taken dOml by a. fa! thful hand and now pub

lished for publiok informatian.~ •• London, printed by John 

Best in Guiltsp~street without Newgate 22 Oot. 1660,4to~ 

Title and to the Christian Reader 2 leaves~ A sermon 

Pp·.1-28~ 

20. Petition of Hugh Peters to Parliament against being 

exoepted from the King's pardon, to whioh is annexed 

"Hugh Peters Narrative" - a short aooount of his life writ

ten by himself -~ Historioal MSS.Comm.App. to Seventh 

Report, pp.115-l16. 
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2l~ ~hirty five Letters from Hugh Peters to John Win-

throp, Governor of Massaohusetts, John Winthrop Jun

ior, Governor of Conneotioutt and others, 1638-57. Coll

eotions of Mass~ Hist~ Soo~ 4th Series~ Vol.VI,pp~9l-ll7~ 

(1863), with faosimile of signature and seal, Plate ii, 

4th Series, Vol~VII, pp~199-204. (1865) 

22~ A letter from Ireland read in the House of Commons 

on Friday Sept~ 28, 1649 from Ur~ Hugh Peters, Min

ister of God's Word and Chaplain to the Lord Lieutenant 

Cromwell, of the taktgg of Tredagh in Ireland~.~also the 

taking of Trim and Dundalk. And the Lord Lieutenants 

marohing against Xilkenny. London. 1649. 4to~pp~5. 

23~ Artioles and oovenant offered by Mr~ Hugh Peters, 

Minister to the English Congregation at Rotterdam to 

his oongregation before admission into it or to the Lordts 

Supper to be subsoribed~ 1633. BR.yUs .Ad.MBB.6394.fol.155. 

Printed in Champlin Burrage, The Early English Dissenters 

(Cambridge 1912) Vol.I,pp.30l-303. Another oOPY is to be 

found in Cal~ State Papers, Dom~ 1633-1634. p~5l8. The 

former is oomplete. ~he latter is in abstraot form. 
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B. Manusoript. 

l~ lWo Letters from H.Peters to Henry Cromwell. Lansd~ 

MSS. 821-82S.Fol~352 and 357~ 

2~ Letter from H.Peters to Capt. Xhos. Allin, advises 

him to oome home and avail himself of the Aot of Ob-
-

livion, 24 Jan~ 1652-3~ Xanner MSS.Bodl.Lib.53, Art~97. 

3. From H.P8t~Rs to Seo. Rushworth. Brit,Museum Addit. 

YSS.1519, Art~45. 

4~ From Hugh Peters to Mr~ Boswell appointing a time of 

meet1ng~ Rotterdam, April, l633~ Br.M. Addit.MSS. 

6394, fol~122. 

5~ Letter from Hugh Peters to Henry Soobell, Clerk to 
-

the Parliament oonoerning his oousin Hugh Trefusis 

dated Dunkirk the ix of July mdolviii. (F. Peok'a Desid-

erata Curiosa (1779) i1.1'.504. Xhe original is in Earl.14SS. 

7188, fol~259·. Present in the Minneapolis Publio Library. 
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6~ Letter from H.P. to Col~J.Clarke in behalfe of Mr~ 
-

Heylin as a Minister June 2, 1658~ MSS.No.777 Cat. 

Idb~John Young ESq~ Sold by Wilkenson and Hodge 13-17 April, 

l875~ It is not known where the letter is now~ 

WRITINGS ATTRIBUTED TO HUGH PE!ERS 

!he f~llowing fist is not inolusive of attaoks upon 

~i!!! £byi£u!lI !a!i!i~a!. _________________ _ 

l~ a) The Way to the Peaoe and settlement of these nat

ions, fully discovered in two letters, delivered to 
-

his late highnesse, and one to the present Parliament, as 

also one to his Highnesse Riohard Lord Proteotor ••• By Peter 

Cornelius, Van Zuriok-Zee, a lover of truth and peaoe. 

London, printed for Daniel White and are to be sold at his 

shop at the Seven-Starres, in Pauls Churoh Yard, 4to,pp.30, 

1659. 

b) A Way propounded to make the poor in these and 

other nations happy •••• By Peter CorneliuB,Van Zuriok-
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Zee, London. printed for G.C. at the sign of the Blaok

Spread Eagle at the west end of Pauls Ohuroh Yard. n~d. 

4to, pp.19, 1659~ 

"Believed to have been written by Hugh Peters who had 

a man named Oornelius Glonde" (Bibl.Cornubiensis, Vol. II. 
-

p.470) • This is an error, however, in name, for there is 

in the Cal~State Papers (1660-1661)p.570, the petition of 

a Oornelius Glove!:" "Served the late King in the wars, but 

after a long imprisonment was sent as a soldier for Franoe, 

and on his return aooepted servioe under Hugh Peters, only 

for bread~ ~ • ". It There is a note in the oopy of "A Way 

Propounded" in Thomason's Colleotion in the British Muse

um saying, "I believe this pamphlet was made by Hugh 

Peters, who hath a man named Oornelius Glover". (Diot.Nat. 

Biog~ Vol~XV~ p~77,A) 

2. The none-suoh Oharles his oharaoter extraoted out 

of divers original transaotions, dispatohes, and the 

notes of severall publiok ministers and oounoillors of 

state as wel at home as abroad. Published by authority 

London~ printed by R.I. and are to be sold by John Collins 

in Little Britaine. 80. l651~ 
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In Cal~State Papers (1661-1662) p.79 there is material 
-.. -

relative to Sir Balthazar Gerbier being falsely aooused as 
- -

author of "Hugh Peters' Book oalled ihe Nonesuoh Charles"~ 
-

Professor Firth believes that Sir Balthazar wrote the book. 

(Diot~Nat.Biog~ Vol~XV,p.77~A) 

TRACTS, PAMPHLETS, LETTERS, ETC., 

RELATING TO HUGH PETERS. 

A. Chiefly Satirioal. 

1. A Word to Mr. Peters and two words for the Parlia-

ment and Kingdom, or an answer to a scandalous pam

phlet entitled A Word for the Armie and two words to the 

Kingdom, sUbsoribed by Hugh Peters •••• By a friend to the 

Parliament, City and Ministry of it (i.e.Rev.Nathaniel 

Ward?) London, printed by Fr.Neile for ~ho. Underhill at th~ 

signe of the Bible in WOOd-street, 1647, 4to, pp.38. 

2. ~he Northern Intelligenoer oommunicating the affayres 

of those parts and partioularly the agitations of 
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Mr~ Hugh Peters in five severall oounties, with a letter 

direoted to him at ~orthampton. Printed the yeare 1648 

(15 Sept.) 4°. 4 leaves~ 

5~ A most pithy exhortation delivered in an eloquent 

oration to the watry generation aboard their admirall 

at Graves-end. By the Right Reverend Mr. Rugh Peters, Doo

tor of the Chair for the famous Universitie of hitehall 

and Chaplain in ordinary to the high and mighty X.Oliver, 
-

the first of the name, as it was took verbatim in short 

hand (when he delivered it) by Merourius Pragmatious. 

Printed in the years 1649. 4°. pp~ 6. 

• Hosanna or a song of thanksgiving, sung by the ohil-

dren of Zion and set forth in three notable speeohes 

at Grocer's Hall, on the late solemn day of thanksgiving 

Thurs. June 7, 1649, the first was spoken by Alderman 

Isaao Pennington. ~he lhird by Hugh Peters (no alderman, 

but) Clerious in ouerpo ••• Risum teneatis amioi? Printed in 

the year (12 June) 1649, 4to. 

5. Hosanna, of a Song of thanksgiving etc. Reprinted 
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in Colleotion of Lord Somer's lraots (1748) iv.pp.412-418~ 

6~ ~he Loyal Lovers, a tragi-oomedy, written by Major 
-

Cosmo Manuohe". Lond. printed for lhos. Eglesfield 

at the Brazen Serpent in St. Pauls Churoh lard 1652 4to. 

(In this play Peters is thought to have bean held up to 

ridioule under the name of Phanatious a priest. See Lang

baine's Eng.Dramatio Poets~ l691,p.339. ) 

7~ Hugh Peters' Dreame. n. p. or d. or imprint (1659) 
-

4°.pp.8. Anthony a Wood's Colleotion, Bodl.Library. 

8. Peter's Pattern, or the perfeot path to worldly hap-

piness, as it was delivered in a funeral sermon 

preaohed at the interment of Mr. Hugh Peters lately deoeaa-
-

ed. ~y I.C(aryl) lrans1ator of Pineda upon Job and one of 

the Triers ••• ~London printed in the year 1659, 4to. pp.l4. 

(It is interesting to note that this sa.rmon was published 

a year before the death of Peters. l. t is repriuted in the 

Harleian Misoellany,Vol.VII, pp.73-82.) 

9~ Peter's resurreotion, by way of dialogue between 

him and a merchant; oooasioned upon the publishing 
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a pretended sermon at his funeral, wherein is affirmed 

these sayings of Maoh1evel~~~ •• All men were born to play 

their game •••• ~he whole world is but a oheat •••• London 

pri.uted in the year 1659 (Sept 2.6) 4to,pp.16~ 

10. A oonferenoe held between the Old Lord Proteotor 

and the new Lord General, truly reported by Hugh 

Peters. London printed (19 Moh.1659) 1660, 4to, Title 1 
- -

leaf, then pp~1-6. Note: Commenoes "Oliver in disguise, 
y 

giving a sop to Cerberus (the Po~er of Hell) gets loose 

from thenoe and taking a turn or two in St. James Park, 

meets with Hugh Peters, to whom he direots himself as fol

loweth." 

11. A third oonferenoe between O.Cromwell and Hugh Peters 

in Saint James Park. Wherein the horrible plot is 

disoovered about the barbarous murder of our late sovereign 

lord King Charles the I, of ever blessed memory. London. 

printed by ~ho.Mabb (17.May)1660,4to. Title 1 leaf, then 

Pp.1-13. 

12~ O.Cromwell's thankes to the Lord Generall faithfully 

presented by HUgh Peters in another oonferenoe. 
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~ogether with an hue and ory after Mercurius Politicus. 

I.ond. printed by M. T.n.d. (20 .May 1660) 4to. li tle 1 leaf, 

then pp~ 1-14". 

13~ Don Pedro de Quixot or in English the Right Reverend 

Hugh Peters. ~he names of the Rumps twelve ohaplains 

extraordinary Dootor John Owen &. London printed for ~. 

Smith (25 July) 1660 s.sh.fol~ 

Note: ~he broadside is ornamented with a woodout of 

Hugh Peters bearing on his head a windmill. Behind him and 

whispering into his ear is the Devil. 

14. The Welsh Hubub (sio) or the unkenne1ling and earth.-

ing of Hugh Peters, that orafty fox~ London. 

prLlted by P.Li11iorap (October 3) 1660. s.sh.fol. 

15. A relation of the ten grand infamous tray tors who 

for their ••• villainy against their late suveraigne 

King Charles the first ••• were arraigned, tried and exeouted 

in the moneth of Ootober 1660 •••• (2 parts) •• he tune is 

"Come let us drinke, the time invitea." London. printed 

for Fr.Coles, T.Vere, M.Wright, and .Gilbertson, n.d. 
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(13 Oot. 1660) s.sh. 4to. 

Note: a portion of the margin of this broadside reads 

"Tuesd~ Petera and Cooke." 

16~ Hugh Peters last will and testament, or the halter-

ing of the di vell·. io the tune of the guelding of 

the divel. n~p.or d. or printers name (London 29 ~ov.1660) 

a~sh~fol~ 

17. The most vile and lamentable oonfession of Hugh Pet-

ers of all hi"s bloody advioes given to the late Oliver 

Cromwell toughing all the horrid murders oommitted upon 
-t those maryrs whose names are all herein speoified, immedi-
J.: 

ately after his apprehension neer Horsly-down Sept.4. ~o

gether with a oonferenoe between him and Sir Henry Martin, 

now in the 40wer of London. 

Sing hay ho my honey, my heart shall never rue, 
~wenty four tray tors now for a penny, 
And into the bargain Hugh. 

Printed for John Andrews. (London) At the hite Lyon near 

Pie Corner n.d. (1660) 12mo. .itle 1 leaf, portraits of 

H. Martin and H. Peters 1 leaf, Confession pp~5-16. 
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18~ ~he trynll and condemnation of Mr.John Cooke •••• 

and Mr.tiugh Peters, that oarnal prophet, for their 

severall high-treasons &, at the Sessions House in Old 

~aily on Saturday the thirteenth of Ootober 1660, together 

with their severallpleas and answers thereunto ••• Lond. 

printed for John Stafford and Edward ~homas (1700t) 4to, 

pp~ lA. 

19. The speech and oonfession of Hugh peters, olose pri-

soner in the Tower of London, and his horrible expres

sions and dootrine when o~ glorious soveraign as led to 

martyrdome~ With the manner how he was taken on Sunday 

night last in Southwark~ •• and afterwards esoaped to the 

house of Mrs.Mun where he as taken with divers pieoes of 

gold and silver medals se ed in his skirts and a strange 

almanack taken out of his pooket. Lond. printed for George 

Horton 1660, 4to. Title 1 leaf. The speeoh & pp.1-5. 

20. England's Objeot or good and true newes to all true 
-

hearted subjeots, for the taking and apprehending of 

that horrid, deluding s ower of sedition Hugh Peters by the 

name of Thomson in South arke, Saturday, September the first; 
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with his examination and entertainment by the rest of the 

rebellious orew now in the Tower of London. ~he tune is 

Come hither my own sweet duok. Printed for F.Coles (1660) 

s~sh~ Anthony a WOOdIS Colleotion in Bodl.Library~ 

21~ Hugh Peter~ paasing bell rung only in a letter to 

him, from one that hath been an aoourate observer of 

Hugh Peters and Oliver Cromwell's bloody aotions. Lond. 

1660~ 4to~ Signed T.V. (Advooates Lib.Edinburgh) 

22~ Hugh Peters his figaries or his merry tales and 

witty jests both in oity town and oountrey. Lond. 

1660, 4to~ 

23. The Tales and Jests of Mr~tiugh Peters oolleoted 

into one volume. Published by one that hath former

ly been oonversant with the Author in his life time; and 

dedicated to Mr.John uoodwin and Mr.Phillip Nye. Together 

with his Sentenoe and the manner of his execution. To 

which is prefixed a short aooount of his life~ (Portrait) 

Lond. printed for S.D. and aro to be sold by most of the 

Book-sellers in London 1660, 4to. Title 1 leaf, Dedioati

on signed S.D. 2 leaves, Contents 21., Tales and Jests 

Pp.1-32. 
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24~ Semper iidemj or a parallel betwixt the anoient and 

modern phanatios~~ •• Lond. printed for Riohard Loundes 

•••• (28 Yoh) 1661~ 4to. 

Note: Contains p~16 A parallel between Hugh Latimer 

Who was burnt at Oxford 16 Oot~ 1555 and Hugh Peters who was 

hanged at Charing Cross 16 Oot. 1660. ~he tract is re -

prilited in the Harleian Misoellany (18ll)vii,598-407. 

In the university library both as a separate tract, and 

in the Misoellany~ 

25~ The History of the life and death of Hugh Peters that 

Arohtraytor from his oradell to the gallowes with a 
-

Map of his prophane jests, oruell aotions and wioked ooun-

sels~ Publisned as a warning pieae to all tray tors. At the 

time of our late Saored Kings tryall, this was the villain

oUB text to animate their Roman president and the Jeshish 

uourt for the speedy horrid murder. ~ind your Kings in 

ohaines of iron and your nobles in fetters. Lond. printed 

for Fr~Coles at the Lambe in the Old-~ai1y 1661, 4to. ~itle 
-

v1th woodouts of H.Peters preaohing and H.Peters being exe-

cuted 1 leaf, ~he History pp.l-ll, ~itaph signed ~.~ pp. 

12-13. ~he ~oodout is r~print~d on p.14. 
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26~ Rebels no Saints; or a oolleotion of the speeches, 

private passages, letters and prayers of those per

sons lately executed, viz~ ~ho.Barrison ••• Jo.Carew ••• Jo. 

Cook, and Hugh Peters •• ~.with observations on the same 

wherein their pretended sanotity is refuted and a further 

inspeotion made into the lives and praotices of those un

happy and trayterous politioians. tiy a person of quality 

- -,Lond~ printed and are to be sold by the several Eook-

sellers in London and Westminster Hall. 1661, 12mo. Con

tains: Mr.Cook to Mr.Peters in ~lgeon said (p.36), Some 

notes taken of a Sermon preaohed by Mr.H.P. the 14th of 
-

Oct. 1660 •• (pp.77-81), Some memorable passages of Mr.H.P. 

(pp~ 81-85) • 

27. Englands Shame, or the unmasking of a Politiok Ath-

eist; being a full and faithful Relation of the Life 

and death of that Grand Imposter Hugh Peters. Wherein is 

set forth his whole comportment, polioies and Prinoiples, 

exeroised from the Ingres, in the Progress, and to the 

Egress of his Unhappy Life. Hy William Yonge, Dr.Med. 

(Frontispieoe) Lond~ priuted by Da.. axwell for :rheodore 

Sadler, next door to the Golden Dolphin over against Exe-
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tar House in the Strand 1663. 12°. Note: Title 1 leafl 

- -
Dedioation to Henrietta Maria 2 leaves, xo the impartial 

-
reader 5 leaves, The Authors Apologie 8 leaves, England's 

Shame pp~1-88~ (In university library) 

28. Speotrum anti-monarohioum, or the ghost of Hugh 
-e 

Peters as he latly appeared to his beloved son, the 
f\,. 

-
whole assembly of Fanatiok Presbyters. n.p.or d. or print-

er's name (London 1680) fol. pp.5. 

29. Regioides no saults not martyrs; freely expostulated 

with the publishers of (Edmund)Lud10w's ~hird Volume, 

as to the truth of things and oharaoters. With a touoh at 

Amyntorts oavils against our King's ouring the evil and the 
-

thirtieth of January fast. A supplement to the Just De-

fenoe of the Royal martyr. By the same author •••• Lond. 

printed for W.Keblewhite at theSl'lan in St. Paults Churoh

yard 1700, 8°. pp~144. (Bodl.Lib.) 

30. ~he xales and jests of Hugh Peters •••• Lond. 1660, 

4to. Reprinted for J.Caulfield and sold by all the 

Booksellers in London 1807, 8° • pp.xxiv and 51. 
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B. Misoellaneous. 

l~ A deolaration of the gallant servioe performed by 

the thrioe worthy and faithful Minister of the gospel 

of Jesus Christ, Mr. Hugh Peters, in the west of England; 

oonoerning the bringing in of the Irish Army to the obedi

enoe of the parliament of England. Also, another deolara-
. 

tion sent from the Marquesse of Ormond •••• Lond. printed for 

Rioh.Woodnoth, and are to be sold at his shop at the Signe 

of the Starre in Cornwall. 4to. pp.6. 1646. 

2. A oonferenoe betwixt the kings most exoellent maj-

esty and Mr. Peters the minister at Newmarket. Where

in is deolared the desires of the said Mr.Peters, to the 

King's majesty and his majesties reply. (by T.~iohols)Lond. 

printed by B.A. June 22, 1647. 4to. 4 leaves. 

~his is probably a broadside. It is not inoluded in 

Xing Charles Works~ 

3. A oopy of his Higmlesse Prinoe Charles, his letter 



to the oommander of his Majesties foroes, with a oopy of 

his Higbnesse oommission to Collonel Poyer. Written by 

Hugh Peters, Minister of God1s Word. 4to. 1648. 

4~ Three Letters interoepted by Sir Thos.Fairfax in 

Cornwall sent by Master Peters to the House of Co~ 

mons. Lond~ printed for Edw.Husband. Yoh.a6. sm. 4to~ pp.8. 

(London Institute) 

5. A Disoourse betwixt Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilburn, 

olose prisoner in the Tower of London, and Mr. Hugh 

Peters upon May 25, 1649~ Published by a friend for the 

publiok bene!i t ". Lond". printed in the year 1649. 4to.pp.8. 

6. Examjnation and oorreotion of a paper entitled, a 

relation and disoourses between lIr. Hugh Peters and 

Lt.Col.Lilburn in the Tower of London, with vindioation of 

Hr.Peters by Dr.Robert 1~ssey. 4to. 1649. (Note: Dr.Massey 

aooompanied H.Peters in his visit to Lilburn) 

7~ A perfeot diurnall of some passages in parliament 

and from other parts of the kingdom •••• Printed for 

Franois Coles and Laurenoe Blaiokdook and are to be sold 
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at their shops in the Old Baily and at ~emple-Barl no.l, 

June 26, 1643 to no~323, Oot~8, 1649. 4to~ Note: Contains" 

Letter from Mr~P. to Counoil of State. Signed H.Petersl 

Milford Haven. Aug". 16, 1649. no~ 318, pp~ 2736-2737. Letter 

representing taking of Droghedah. Hugh Petera. Dublin. Sept. 

15, 1649. no~322. p~2809~ Drogheda disoussed and Peters' 

letter used in Bagwell: Ireland under the Stuartsl Vol~II. 

pp~ 19l-l95~ 

8. A true oopy of two letters brought by Mr.Peters this 
-

Ootober from my L.Forbes from Ireland. The onO to the 

House of Peers, the other to the House of Commons ••• Lond. 

priuted by L.~. for Henry Overton in popes-head alley (12 

~ot.) 1652. 

9~ ~he seoond part of a sho~t demvrrer to the lewes, 

long disoontinued, remitter into England •••• By William 

Prynne, Esquire~ ••• Lond. 1656, 4to. Portion referring to 

Peters on pp~136-147. 

10. Israels oondition and oause pleaded; or some arg~ 

ments for the Jews admission into England. Objeotions 

answered, oautions added, with a vindioation of Ur.peters 
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from those foul and unjust aspersions oast upon him by W. 

Prynne,Esq. Lond. printed by ~.W. for William Lamar and 

Jonathan Ball at the Blaok Moor. 8mo~ 1656. 

The wholeaubjeot of the admission of the Jews to Eng-
-

land is disoussed in the introduotion to "Menasaeh Ben 

Israel's Mission to Oliver Cromwell", ·London,1901, by Luo-
- -

ien Wolf, the editor~ The book oontains reprints of the 

Pamphlets published by 1!enasaeh Ben Israel from l649-1656~ 

As early as 1647 Peters was urging the readmission of the 

Jews (See art~X of his "Word for the Army and Two Words for 

t he Kingdom".) In 1651 he argues their oause in his "Good 
-

Work for a Good Magistrate". Mr.Wolf refers to Peters as 

a "stalwart ~olerationist" who olamoured for "uno ondi t ion-

al Readmission"(Wolf.p.XXVIII). Later he speaks of Peters 

as one of the ohief exponents of the "Seoular Toleration-

iats"~ Mr.Wolf disousses in some detail the relation of 

Peters to the Jews. ~he book oontains no reprinta other 

than those of Menasseh Ben Israel. 

11'. Nineteen oases of oonsoienoe, submissively tendered 

to Mr. Hugh Peters and the rest of his fellow-oommis

sioners. Lond. printed in the year 1659, 4to, pp.a. 
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12. The speeohes and the prayers of some of the late 

King's judges, viz. Major General Harison, Oct.1S. 

Mr~ Jo1m Carew, Ootoo~15. Mr~Justioe Cooke, Mr.Hugh Peters, 

Ootob~16~ Mr.:rho.Soott, Mr.Gregory Clement, Col~Adrian 
-

Soroop, Col.John Jones, Ootob~17~ Col.Daniel Axtell and Col. 

Fran~ Haoker, Ootob~19, 1660, the times of their death. 

Together with severall oooasionall speeohes and passages in 

their imprisonment till they oame to the plaoe of exeoution. 

Faithfully and impartially oollected for further satisfaot

ion~ Printed Anno Dom. 1660, 4to.pp~96. 

13. The manner of the arraignment of those twenty eight 

persons who were appointed to be tried at the Sessions 

House in the Old Bayly on Wednesday the tenth day of Ootober 

1660 ••• Lond. printed for J.8. and Edward Thomas (11 Ootob) 
I 

1660 4to~ pp~8. (Hugh Peters was among the twenty eight) 

14~ The speeches and prayers of Major-General Harison, 

Oot~13; Mr~John Carew Ootob.15; Mr.Justioe Cooke, Mr. 

Hugh Peters Ootob.16i Mr.:rho.Soott, Mr. Gregory Clement, Col. 

Adrian Soroop, Col.John Jo~es Ootob.17i Col.Daniel Axtell 

and Col.Fran.Haoker Ootob.19. The times of their death, 
----~------------------ --- -
I. ('~~ ~~ ~-~~Jt~~. 
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together with severall oocasionall speeches and passages 

in their imprisonment - till they came to the place of execu-
-

tion. Faithfully and impartially oolleoted for further 

satisfaotion~ Printed (7 Deo.) .1660, 4to. Contains: 

"Mr~Cooke to Mr~Peters in the dungeon said", p~28. Some 

notes taken of a sermon preaohed by Mr. Hugh Peters the 14th 

of Ootober 1660 after his oondemnation in the prison of-

Newgate pp~58-61~ Some memorable passages of Mr. Hugh 

Peters in his imprisonment at Newgate and at the time of his 

exeoution at Charing-Crosse Oot~ 16, 1660 PP~62-64.~ 

15. An exaot and most impartial acoount of the indiot-

ment, arraignment, trial and judgment (aooording to 

law) of twenty nine regioides the mvrtherers of his late 

sacred majesty~~.Lon~~ printed forAndrew Crook~ •• 1660. 4to. 
-

Pp~287~ rhe portion referring to Hug~ Peters is oontained 

in Pp~30, 153-184, 28e~ f 

16. Colleotion of Speeohes of Regioides. Lond.166l. 

lrial of Regicides. Lond. 1660. 

17. A Compleat oolleotion of the lives ••• of those per-

sons lately exeouted ••• By A person of quality. Lon-

f. 'Th." ~ n ~(tL,<h~ ~ -u.... ~ ~ (r~ ~ 
~ '/, ~ t y~ u, It. ~~ ~ r·l~a -J.. I$'f

~ -it.. ~.:;f- "1, ~ +n..f ~ ""-tl r~, 
1.. thau.:J .'-. ~ ~J-,~ if, "---~ -lr-o.e-h. 
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don~ printed 1861. 80. Note: ~he aooount ~f Hugh Peters 

is on pp~79-112~ ~he frontispieoe has a small likeness of 

H~Peters. 

18~ Hat boertig levent oproerigh bedrijft wijtloopig~ 

ondersoeok en sohan-delijokedoodt, van Mr.Huygh Pet

ers~ Getrooksn uyt de wijtloopige sohriften van oogh

getuygent en soodanigen als gemeensamen ommeganok met hem 

hebben gehadt '. Te Dordreoht. By Abraham Andriessz, boeok

verkooper bytt Stadt-huys inlt Jaer 1661t 120 • Portrait of 
-

H.Peters eto. 1 leaft Title 1 leaf, To the Reader 3 leavest 

Contents 2 leaves, Life of H'.Peterst with view of his exe-

oution pp'.1-106. 

19. The Assembly-Man, written in the year 1647 ••• By 
-

Sir John Hirkenhead. Lond. printed for R.Marriot and 

are to be sold at his shop under St.Dunstans Churoh in R 

Fleet St. 16~;--,sm~4to. pp~22. London 16~~ • 4to. Lond. 
-

1704, 4to. meprinted in Soottls Colleotion of Lord Somerla 

~raots (1811) V.~p.487-93. I~rleian Misoellany (1810) Vol. 
-

V.98-104 '. Refers to body of divines Who met at westminster 

for the establishment of ohuroh disoipline upon the Presby-

terian plan~ 
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20~ Lines written by a Speotator of Hugh Peters' Exeo~ 

tion~ J~Morgants Phoenix Britannious (1732) p.288. 

21. ~he ~rials of 29 Regioides at the Old ~ailey for 
-

High ~reason whioh began the 9th day of Ootober A.D. 

1660, 12 Charles II. Cobbets Complete Colleotion of State 

l:rials (1810) V~ 947-1301~ 

22~ The Usurper; A l:ragedy As it was aoted at the ~heatre 

Royal by hie l.!ajesties Servants. 4to. 1668. Written 

by Edward Howard. Oliver Cromwell was represented in the 

oharaotor of Damooles, and Hugh Peters appeared as Hugo de 

Petra (Camb.Hist.Eng.Lit. Vol. VII,I.:p~23, footnote). samuel 

Pepys makes the following entry in his diary for Deo.2,1668: 
-

"So she and I to the King t s playhouae, and there sa\V , The 

Usurper'; a pretty good play, in all but what is designed 

to resemble Cromwell and Hugh Peters, whioh is mighty aillyr 

(Diary & Corr. of Sam'l Pepys, Ed. Braybrooke, 4thsd. Phil. 

n~d~ Vol.IV. p~60.) See alao Langbaine, Eng.Poeta,P~274, 

and Diot '.Nat.Biog. Vol.XXVIII,p.12,A. 
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OOLLEOTIONS. 

1. Aots and Ordinanoes of the Interregnum. 1642-1660. 
-

Oolleoted and edited by O.H.Firth and R.S.Rait. 

3 vol. London~ 1911~ 

The third volume oontains a valuable introduotion, a 

ohronologioal table of aots and ordinanoes, and indeoes to 

subjeots, names, plaoes, and things. The books oontain i~ 

portant material on Hugh Peters, and sinoe- the materials 
-

oonsist of offioial aots and ordinanoes, they are absolute-

ly authentio; and a few important faots not used elseqhere. 

~he aot by whioh Peters beoame one of the oommissioners for 

the approbation of puolio preaohers is printed in full. 

2. Calendars of State Papers, Domestio. 

From 1631 to 1660 there are oontinual referenoes to 

Hugh Peters in the Oalendars of State Papers. A great 

deal of information is to be had from them, espeoially in 

regard to the Dutoh period of his life and the period aftez 

his retuxn to England~ The Calendars are exoeptionally 
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well indexed. 

oharaoter. 

Muoh of the in forma. tion is of an unoffioial 

5~ Carte. Thomas~ Colleotion of Original Letters and 

Papers~ 1641-1660. 2 vols. London, 17·59~ 

Ca~te was a historian who lived from 1686 to 1754. 

The books oontain materials found among the Duke of Or

monde t·s papers~ Most of them are letters to the Duke. 

There is no index~ Xhe work oontains some important ma-

terial on Hugh Peters. 

4. Clarendon Eapers, Calendar. 3 vols., oxford. 

A oalendar of the Clarendon State Papers preserved in 

the Bodleian Library. Volume I (oovering the period 1525 

to Jan.1649) is edited by O.Ogle and D.H.Bliss. (Oxford, 

1872). A number of letters to Peters, and his instruo

tions for raising money in Holland are briefed. Volume II 

is edited by w.n.Maoray.(oxford, 1869), and inoludes papers 

oovering years 1649 to end of 1664. Volume III, for the 

years 1655-57, is also edited by w.n.uaoray/(oxford,1876). 

The books have separate indeoes. There is little direot 

material on Peters in the 5d volume, but muoh in volumes I 

and II. 
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5~ Clarendon State Papers. 3 vols~ Oxford, 1767-1786~ 

This is a oolleotion of the greater part of the 

souroes whioh Clarendon used in writing his history. Eaoh 

of the three volumes has an index. 

ial bearing direotly on Hugh Peters. 

There is little mate~ 

6. Clarke Papers. (Camden Sooiety and Royal H1st~Soo.) 

Edited by C.H.Firth. 4 vols. 1891-1901. 

Clarke was Seoretary to the Counoil of the Army,1647-

1649, and to General Monok and the oommanders of the Army 

in Soot land, 1651-1660. In vol'. iii there are r,several let-
-

tel's in whioh direot referenoe is made to Hugh Pet~s; and 

muoh information on misoellaneous points is to be found in 

the volumes~ 

7. Colleotianea Curiosa. Colleoted and edited by John 

Gutoh. 2 vols. oxford. 1781. A oolleotion of 

misoellaneous traots. :chere are a few traots - only a 

few _ dealing with this period. There is some valuable 

material relating to life at the Universities of oxford 

and Cambridge in traots 27 to 34, Vol.I. 

• 



8. Commons, House of. Journals. 

9. Cromwell, Oliver. Letters and Speeohes. Carlyle's 

oolleotion, edited by Mrs. S.C. Lomas. 5 vols. 

I,ondon, 190M:. 

10. Cromwelliana. A Chronoloeioal Detail of Events in 

whioh Oliver Cromwell was engaged; from the year 

1642 to his death 1658; with a oontinuation of other 

Trabsaotions, to the Restoration. 

Staoe. Westminster, 1810. 

Arranged oy Mao he 11 

Exoerp~s from oontemporary newspapers of the period 

from the oivil wars to the Restoration. lhere are many 

referenoes to Hugh Peters, and as the book is provided 

with an index it is easy to find them. 

11. Firth, C. H. 

Stuart Traots 1605-1693. Introduotion by C.H. 

Firth. Westminster, 1905. 

The oolleotion inoludes: "Thomas Lord Fairfax. 

Short Memorials of some things to be oleared during my oo~ 

mand in the Army, and A Short Memorial of the Northern 

Aotions during the war there". Yr.Firth disousses the 
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pamphlet in his introduotion~ 

12. The Fairfax Correspondenoe. Memoirs of the reign 

of Charle s I. Edited oy Gao. W~ Johnson(vols.I and 

II) and Robert ~ell(vols. III and IV). London, 1848-49. 

Letters interspersed with oomments by the editor on 

events and oharaoters. A very interesting letter from 

Hugh Peters to Sir ~homas Fairfax is printed in Vol. III, 
-

pp. 279-280~ But the oharaoterization of Peters that pre-

oedes it is misleading in many respeots. The volumes are 

important in oonneotion with Peters' service under Fairfax 

as army-ohaplain. 

13. The Harleian Misoellany. 10 vols. London, 1808-1813. 

A well-known oolleotion of traots for the period. 

Trevelyan says that it and Lord Somers lraots are the "two 

oolleotions of pamphlets, eto., on all suojeots, politioal, 

religious and sooial, most easily obtainable by, and most 

valuable to, general readers and students." How valuable 
-

the Harleian is for this study is seen by the faot that it 

oontains of those titles listed in this bibliography under 

"Hugh Peters' own writings": numbers 2 and 12 (the latter 
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being the famous "Word for the Army and two Words for the , ~ 

Kingdom); and of the satirioal pamphlets, numbers 8 and 24 . 
-

(number 8 is "Peters' pattern" --the spurious funeral ser-

mon) ; and of misoellaneous titles, number tq (l'he Assembly 

Man) : 

14. Historioal Colleotions of the Essex Institute. Salem, 

Mass . Volumes 1(1859), 11(1860), 1V(1862), V(1863), 

VI(1864), VII(1865), VIII(1868), IX(1869, first vol. 2d 

series), X(1870). 

Contain a mass of oontemporary material - note-books, 

ohuroh reoords, town reoords, land deeds, eto., --for the 

early years of the town and oolony. Hugh Peters' name 00-

Ours frequently, and there is some valuable information oon-

oerning him. ~he oovenant whioh he drew up with the Salem 

oongregation upon beooming their minister is printed in one 

of the volumes, giving a full list of the signers. There is 

also muoh seoondary material inoluded in the volumes. 

15. Historioal MSS. CommiSSion, Reports. 

The manusoripts are unarranged, and it is diffioult to 

find the material. In the Appendix to the Seventh Report, 
" .. r'~~ .... _ . ... r . .... _ "" " ' _ _ _ " _"_" _____ "" _ --
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pp.115-116, there is important material on Peters--in faot, 

his own narrative, whioh was annexed to his petition of July 

13th, 1660, to Parliament. 

16. Hutohinson, thomas~ A Colleotion of Original Pap-

ers Relative to the History of the Colony of Massaohu

setts. Boston, 1769. 

17. Laud, William. Works. (Library of Anglo-Catholio 

Theology) 7 vols. Oxford, 1847. 

Partioularly the "History of the Troubles and Try

all" whioh Laud wrote while oonfined to the Tower of Lon

don, and the Diary of his life whioh is prefixed to it. 

These are found in vol. III, p.lll et seq. and all of vol. IV. 

~here is an index to all the volumes at the end of vol. VII. 

Lau~ suspected Peters of a plot to , et him transported to 

New England. The relations between the two men were ex-

tremely bitter. Peters was later glven the library of Laud. 

These are the chief points ooncerning Peters that are brough~ 

out. 

18. Lords, House of. Journals. 
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19. l,!aseres .. Franoes. Seleot Traots Relating to the 

Civil Wars in England. 2 vols. London, 1815. 

Inoludes thomas Fairfax's Short Memorials .. Clement 

Walker's Presbyterian and Independent, and the Memoirs of 

Denzil HOllis. These do not oontain muoh material speoifi-

oally oonoerning Peters, but they have information of a gen

eral oharaoter that has been used, espeoially Clement Walk-

erts Presbyterian and Independent. 
I 

20. 1!assaohusetts Historioal Sooiety, Colleotions. 

Xhere is muoh oontemporary and seoondary material in 

these volumes relating to the early history of the Mass. Bay 

Colony; and the referenoes to Hugh Peters are almost in

numerable. Of ohief importanoe are the thirty-five letters 

Written by Hugh Petera himself, in Vol.VI of the 4th series. 

In Vol. Vii there is a faosimile of Peters' seal and signa-

ture. Materials will be disoussed more fully in the New 

England seotion of this bibliography. ~he oolleotions for 

1800 and 1809 have material. In the third series Vols.I, 

III, VIII, IX and X are important. In the fourth series 

Vols~ VI, VII and VIII have been used. 

'--~-------------------------
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21. Massaohusetts Historioal Sooiety, Prooeedings. 

The Colleotions of the Mass.Hist.Sooiety oontain 

ohiefly souroes bearing on Amerioan history~ The Prooa4d-

ings oontain a large amount of seoondary material. Yet they 
-

oontain so muoh of souroe material also---often fragments 

and misoellaneous bits of material oontemporary with the 

early perioda--that they have to be inoluded in this seo-

tion of the bibliography. Suoh an important sou~oe, for 

example, as the report of the Churoh Trial of Mrs.Hutohinson 

in Maroh 1658, (the Stiles MS.) is inoluded in full in the 

Prooeedings of the Massaohusetts Historioal Sooiety for 

Ootober, 1888. (Series II, Vol.IV.pp.161-191.) 

22. Nioholas Papers. Correspondenoe of Sir Edward Nioh-

olas, Seoretary of State. Edited by George F.Warner. 

3 vol. Camden Sooiety. 1886-1897. 

23. O'Callaghan, E.~. Doouments Relating to Colonial 

History of State of New York. Prooured in Holland, 

Ji!mgland, and .I!'ranoe. Volumes I and II. Albany, 1856. 

The doouments relating to Hugh Peters are taken from 

lS. in the Royal Arohives at the Hague (FileEngeland). They 
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deal with the .New .Netherland oommission to Peters. The 

oommission, translated from the Dutch, is given in full in 

VOl". II, p.568. 

24. Phoenix Britannious. Morgan, J~ London. 1732. 

A oolleotion whioh oontains no.21 of misoellaneous 

pamphlets of this bibliography: 

tator of Hugh Peters' Exeoution." 

"Lines written by a Speo-

25. Prinoe Sooiety, Publioations. 1876, edited by C.~ 

~ell (Boston); 1894, edited by C.F.Adams (~oston). 

Contain most of the doouments of the Antinomian oon

troversy. For disoussion of their oontents see seotion on 

New England souroe materials. 

26. Reoords of Governor and Colony of Mass. Bay in New 

England. Edited by Nath.~.Shurt1eff. 

Vol.I. !1628-l641j ---Boston, 
" II. 1642-1649 II 

" III. 1644-1657 ft 

ft IV.Part I (1650-60) " 

1853. 
" 1854. 
" 

In these offioial reoords we have the ohief souroe of 

information (with the exoeption of Winthrop'a Journal) for 

Peters' Ne England period from 1635 to 1641. There is 
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also not a little material for the years between his depart

ure from New Eng., and his death. 

27. tleoords of Colony of New Plymouth in NelT England. 

Court Orders. 4 vola. Years 1633 to 1668. Edited by 

Ira th.B~ Shurtleff. Boston, 1855. 

28. Reoords of .Co1ony of New Plymouth in New England. 

Aots of the Commissioners of the Mnited Colonies of 

New England. 1643-1679. Vols. I and II. 

Several letters oonoerning the mission of Peters and 

his associates to England. 

29. Rushworth, John. Historioal Colleotions. 8 vols. 

London, 1682-1701. 

A great colleotion of offioia1 papers with a running 

narrative between them written by a olerk of the House of 

Commons. Important souroe for period. Muoh information 

about Hugh Peters. 

30. Somers, John. Colleotion of soaroe and ~aluable 

traots. 13 vo1s. London, 1809-15. 

Many traots of value to this study are inoluded in 

the great Somers oolleotion. the seventh volume espeoially 
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has in it many referenoes to Hugh Peters. No.5 of the . ~ 
satirioal and no.j~ of the misoellaneous pamphlets of this 

bibliography, are in the Somers oolleotion. 

51. The University set of bound volumes of traots and the 

32. 

unoatalogued traots kept in Ur.Gerouldta offioe. 

:rhurloe, John. A Colleotion of State Papers. Edit-

ed by :rhomas Biroh, 7 vols. London, 1742. 

Espeoially vols. I, V, VI, Vii. 

SINGLE WORKS. 

Besides the writings of Peters, the satirioal ~ 

phlets, and the misoellaneous traots, already enumerated, 

the following primary single works must be inoluded: 

1. Baxter, Rio hard. Reliquiae ~axterianae. Narrative 

of the most memorable passages of his ~fe and times. 

Published from his original manusoripts by Mathew sylvester. 

London, 1696. 
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"The early part gives a pioture from the inside of 

Puritanism before oivil war. Later, the point of view of a 

moderate Presbyt6rian~" ~revelyan, Eng.Under the Stuarts l 

p~526. It is interesting to oompare Baxter and Peters as 

army ohaplains. Baxter failed; Peters suooeeded. 

2. Brereton, Sir William, Bart. Travels in Holland 

the United Provinoes England Sootland and Ireland. 

1634-1635. Vol.! Chetham Sooiety Publioations. Edited 

by Ed\vard Hawkins. 1854. 

Brereton was in Rotterdam in May, 1634, heard Petera 

preaoh, and had several oonversations with him. Informa

tion oonoerning Holland period not to be found elsewhere. 

Brereton was a shrewd observer l and seems absolutely reli

able. 

3. ~urrage, Champlin. ~he Early English Dissenters. 

2 vols. Cambridge, 1912. 

VOl.II oontains a great deal of souroe material about 

the Puritan ministers in Holland. It is taken from Add.KS. 

6394, ~ritish Museum, on the binding of whioh is stamped: 

-Relative to ~he English Churoh in the Netherlands, 1600-

Bl648". There are several letters relating to Hugh Peters, 
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and his famous oovenant with the English ohurch of Rotter

dam is inoluded. In VOl.I the oovenant is printed in full, 

and also the abbreviated oopy from the Cal. State Papers, 

Dom. 1633-1654 (p.3l8). The materials in ~urrage throw 

muoh additional light on the Independents, and espeoially 

on the aotivity of Peters from 1629 to 1635. 

4. Burton, l'homas. Diary. 1656-1659. Edited by J.T. 

Rutt. 4 vols. London, 1828. 

Contains a number of allusions to Hugh Peters. In the 

editor's footnotes there are some interesting oomments 

about the relation between Peters and Cromwell. (See Vol. 

II, p~346. Also an opinion about Peters, p.420.) 

5. Clarendon, Edward, Earl of. ~he History of the 

Rebellion and Civil Wars in England begun in the year 

1641. Edited uy W.Dunn Maoray. 6 vols. Oxford, 1888 • 

• he famous history refers to Peters in sharp oritioal 

fashion. One oan not expeot the great royalist to have any 

sympathy for so aotive an anti-royalist as Peters. Speak

ing of the Hotham trial, Clarendon calls Peters the "un

godly oonfessor n • (Vol.L!I.p.o~~) Clarendon makes of oourse 
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no autempt to state the importanoe of Peters t servioes. 

Dugdale, William. Life, Diary and Correspondenoe. 

Edited by William Hamper, London, 1827. 

~he diary, whioh is very meagre, begins in 1643, and is oar

ried out to 1685. Dugdale was born in 1605 and died in 

1685. 

7. Edwards, Thomas. Gang:ra.ena • London, 1646. 

8. Evelyn, Jo1m. Diary. 162D-1695-6. Edited by Wil-

liam Bray. London-N.Y. (Every Man's Lib:ra.ry). 

rhe diarist makes the following note for the 17th of Jan., 

1648-49: "To London. I heard the rebel, Peters, inoite 

the rebel powers met in the Painted Chamber, to de~troy his 

Majesty.- Little use made of the diary. 

9. tlutohinson, Mrs. Luoy. Memoirs of the Life of Col-

onel Hutoninson. London, 1884. Edited by Rev.Julius 

liutohinson. "Gives the point of vi~w of the upper -

class Indepenaoliu6, and is the most intorest~ng personal 

story of all the memoirs of the period." ~revelyan,E.U.S. 

p.528. 
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10. Hutohinson, ~homas. History of the Colony (and 

Provinoe) of Massaohusetts Bay~ 3 vols. Lonaon, 1765, 

1768, and 1828. Vo~.I(1628-l691); Vo~~II(1691-l750); Vol. 
- -

III(1798-1803). 

Boston, 1795. 

Also History of Mass.Bay. 2 vols. 3d ed.~ 

A seoondary work, yet this history oontains muoh soumoe 

material not found elsewhere, and he has evidently had aooess 

to oth~r souroes not now available~ In Vol.I (1795 ed.) is 

found the letter of Peters exoommunioating Roger Williams 

and his followersl from the ohuroh of Salem~ ~his is also 

printed in Felt's Eoolesiatioal History of New England. (Vol. 

I,pp~379-380) 

11~ Johnson, Capt. Edward. Wonder-working Providenoe. 

1628-1651. ~dited by J.F.Jameson. New York, 1910. 

(Original Narratives of Early Amerioan History). 

Disoussed in New England seotion of bibliography. EX.Jame-

son gives an aooount of the author and an estimate of the 

value of the souroe in his introduotion. 

its authorship is exhaustively disoussed. 

'Xhe question of 

Formerly it 

has been attributed to Sir Fernando Gorges. The real author, 

as Dr. Jameson proves oonolusively, was Capt.Edward Johnson 
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of Woburn, Mass ., and the book was probably rritten about 

the year 165m or 1651. 

12. Kennett, Bishop White . An Historioal Register and 

Chroniole of English Affairs before and after the Restora

tion of the King Charles II. London, l744~ 

References are given to souroes used. A good deal is taken 

from sources that are unavailable. Especially is Barwick's 

Life of ~arwiok used in the earlier parts of the book. The 

book is an original authority for Charles !I's reign, but 

otherwise is seoondary. It begins in Jan.1659-60. 

13. Leohford, ~homas~ Plain Dealing, Newes from Ne 

England. London, 1642. £eprinted in the Colleot

tions of the 'ass. Historical Sooiety. Third series, Vol. 

III, pp. 54-128~ 

14. Ludlow, Edwund. Memoirs. 1625-1672. 2 vols. 

Oaford, 1894. Edited with appendioes of lettera 

and illustrative doouments, by C.H.Firth. 

l'he 'emoirs .ere first published in 1698, six years after 

the author's death. Trevelyan says of it: "Gives the 

strict Republioan (anti-Cromwellian) point of view and type 
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of oharaoter~" In Vol~II,pp.31l-314 , there is a brief 

account of the life and execution of Hugh Petera~ Possibly 

he used Peters' Last Legaoy. He did use the printed ao

CO~Lt of therlrrial of the Regioides , and Mr.Firth says he 

used the traot: "A oompleat colleotion of the Lives, 

Speeohes, and Prayers eto~, of those persons lately exeout-
-

ed". ~hia pamphlet is inoluded in the present bibliography 

as title l ' of misoellaneous tracts~1 It was printed in 

1£61. A oomparison of the aooount of the exeoution in Lud-
. ~ 

low with that in no.l~ of misoellaneous traots oonvinoes me 

that either Ludlow used the latter (whioh was printed in 

1660) or else, if he used the for.mer , then the former was 

based on the latter. Almost word for word the LudloVl 

aooount and the 1660 aooount are identioal. Of oourse the 

t 0 pamphlets may have had a oommon souroe. 

15. Pryme, A.De La. Diary. No.54 in Surtees Sooiety. 

1869. Referenoes to Peters, pp.5l-52. 

16. Sprigge, Joshua. 

~revelyan valls it 

Anglia Rediviva. London, 1647. 

"semi-offioial history of opera-

tions of New Model, 1645-46. It It gives valuable inforn:a. tiOl. 

I. ~ ~. tr . ,..g-).'1-
1 . \w . f ' 2-7 - ~<l. 
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on Peters as army-ohaplain, both of his work as preaoher 

and organizer, as well as his reports of the army's aotivi

ties. See espeoially pp~129-35, 159-42, 207. (Publio Libr) 

l7~ Vioars, John. England's Worthies~ London, l647~ 

Aooounts of Earls of Essex,Warwiok, Kanohester, 

Denbigh, Stamford, Leven, Lord Fairfax, Sir Thos.Fairfax, 

Cromwell, Skippon, Edw.Kassey, Sir Wm.Brereton, Sir Wm. 

Waller, Col. Langhorn, Gen.Poyntz, Sir Thos.Middlettn, Rioh. 

Brown, Mitton. 

18. Vioars, John. The Burning Bush. London, 1646. 

Have been unable to get this book. Vioars lived from 

1582 to 1652. There is important material on Peters in 

the book. Vioars was personally aoquainted with Peters. 

19. Walker, Clement~ The Mystery of the two Juntos 

and the History of Independenoy. London, 1661. 

In Pt.II,pp.49-50, he tells of a sermon delivered by Peters 

before the two Houses; and oharaoterizes Peters as a 

pulpit-buffoon. His paragraph is oalled "A ookFast 

kept by the two Houses, and Hugh Peters Comiok sermon." 
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20. Winthrop, John~ "Winthrop's Journal" History of 

New England, 1630-1649. Edited by James K/Hosmer. 

2 vols. New York, Soribners, 1908. (Original Narratives of 

Early Amerioan History series; General editor, J.F.Jameson. 

Auspioes Amerioam Historioal Assooiation)~ 
-

This work more fully disoussed in New England seotion of 

bibliography. Hosmer's edition superoedes the old one of 

Savage, th' oooasionally Savage's footnote oomments are 

Worth looking up. Winthrop is of oourse the stndard souroe 

for the early history of Mass.Bay and is the ohief souroe 

of information on Peters' aotivity in New England. 

21. Ibid. Savage's edition. Boston, 1853. 

In the appendix of Vol.I a number of important let

ters are found whioh give valuable information about Peters. 

Among these is the letter whioh Vane, Winthrop, and Peters 

wrote to the Conn. settlers as agents for Lords Say and 

Brook for the management of the estate of the patentees of 

Conneotioutt. (Vol.I,p.477,App.C.) 
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SECONDARY MATERIALS. 

A. Biographies of Hugh Peters. 

1. Englands Shame, or the unmasking of a politiok Athe-

ist; being a full and faithful Relation of the Life 

and death of that Grand Imposter Hugh Peters. Wherein is 

set forth his whole oomportment, polioies and Prinoiples,ex

eroised from the Ingres, in the Progress, and the Egress of 

his Unhappy Life~ By William Yonge, Dr.Med. London, 1665. 

lhe title of this book is a good indication of its ohar

aoter. Written by the ohief witness against Pete~s in ~s 

trial, the book is a deliberate attempt to justify the exe-

cution of Peters. The souroes used are meagre, being main-

ly the reports of the trial, Peters' Last Legaoy, various 

satirioal pamphlets, and Yongets own memory. All slanders 

are aooepted, almost every faot is distorted, and the book 

is exaotly what Mr. Firth oalls it: "A sourrilous oolleot-

ion of fabrioations." 
, 
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2. Harris. William. "Historiaal and Critioal Aooount 

of Hugh Petersf Prefix of VOl.I of Harris' "Histor

ioal and Critioal Booount of the Lives and Writings of 

James I and Charles I and of the Lives of Oliver Cromwell 

and Charles II after the Manner of Yr.Bayle from Original 

Writers and State Papers"~ 5 vols. London, 1814. Printed 
) , 

also separately, and in Smeetons Traots. 

This is the first attempt at an impartial piography of 

Hugh Peters~ An honest attempt is made to use reliable 

souroes. The book is based prinoipally on Peters' Last Leg-

aoy. Besides this Whitelooke's Memorials have been used, 

as 1ell as Carte's Ormonde Papers, Rush orth, Clarendon, Bar

iok, fhe Trial of the Regioides, and Langbaine's Dramatio 

Poets. In a short postsoript a few extraots oonoerning 

Peters are given from Thurloe's State Papers. The aooount 

oonsists largely of footnotes (there are only ninety lines 

of text). Only five lines are givan to the Holland and 
-New England periods, and the hole aooount is little more 

than a sketoh; but it oorreots ~y of the errors of Yonge. 

3. Peters. Rev.Samuel. A History of Rev.Hugh Peters, 

A.!. Ne York, 1807. 
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~his book, written by a desoendant of Hugh Peters, is too 

laudatory, and too evidently an attempt to exaggerate and 

glorify his anoestor. He uses no souroes tPAt Harris had 

not used, gives praotioally no attention to the New England 

period, and oontinually launohes off into general disoourses 

on religion and morals. The book oontains 155 pages. Of 

these 108 are given to the life of Peters. The rest form 

• and appendix dealing with the American descendants of Hugh. 

4. Felt, J.B. 1emoir and Defenoe of Hugh Peters. Bo&-

ton, 1851. 
t. 

This superoedes the other acoounts and is a more pretenti-

ous biography of Peters~ A muoh more thorough examination 

of the souroes has been made. John Winthrop, Johnson's 

onder 170rking Providenoe, Hutohinson, Colonial Reoorda,and 

a few other souroes have been used for the He England per

iod. No referenoes to his authorities are given, but they 

are usually quite obvious. One of the ohief faults of the 
-

book is its arr~lgement. Thruout the whole aooount this 

plan is followed: a date is given, and following it, a 

statement of what Peters did on that partioular day. There 

is no attempt at olassifioation. Nor does he go muoh into 
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portanoe of Hugh Peters, for example. Of course there are 

many important souroes that he has failed to use. 

5. Firth, Charles H. Article on Hugh Peters in the 

Diotionary of National Biography. Vol.XV. pp.69-77. 

There is more information about Peters in this artiole than 

in al~ the other aooounts ·oombined. It is a sCientifio, 

oompaot study, using a large number of souroes. It sug-

gests the possibilities that lie in an exhaustive study of 

Hugh Peters~ 

B. ~he following books are of value either beoause 

of referenoes to, or aooounts and estimates of Hugh Peters, 

or for the history of his time, and more partioularly the 

history of the movements with whioh Peters himself was oon-

oerned. 

Adams, Brooks. 
Emanoipation of assaohusetts. 

Boston,1887. 
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Adams, Charles .I!'ranois. 
Three Episodes of Massaohusetts History. 

2 vols. Boston, 1892. 
Massaohusetts, Historians and History. 

Boston, 1893. 

Allen, William, 
Biographioal Diotionary. 

(3d ed.)Boston,1857. (pp.655-57,873) 

Appleton, W.S. 
Anoestry of Prisoilla Baker. 

Published 1870. 

Baokus, Isaao. 
History of New England. 

2 vols. Boston, 1777-1784. 

Bentley, William. 
History of Salem. Colleotions of Mass. 

Hist.Soo. ,It'irst Series VI (1800) 
Gives Peters credit for muoh of the early 

eoonomic progress and development both of Salem 
and of the Colony. 

Boase, Geo.C. and Courtney, Wm.P . 
Hibliotheoa oornubienais. 

3 vols. London, 1874-1882. 
A catalogue of the writings, both manusori t 

and printed, of Cornishmen, ith short biogra
phies and referenoes to souroes. Espeoially 
valuable in seouring titles of many of the tracts 
relating to Hugh Peters, espeoially the satiri-

cal ones. Peters as a Cornishman. 

Cambridge Modern History. 
13 vols. Cambridge, 1902-1912. 

Caulfield, James. 
4he High Court of Justioe, emoirs of the 

prinoiple persons ho sat in judgment on 
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King Charles the First and signed his 
death warrant . 

London, 1820. 
Peters neither sat in judgment on the king nor 

signed his death warrant. He is however always 
inoluded with the regioides, and is therefore 
dealt with in this work. The aooount of Peters 
is untrustworthy~ There is a good portrait of 
Peters~ 

Catalogue of Port~its exhibited at Exeter at Meet
ing of Royal Arohaeologioal Institute. 1875. 

2d ed. p.28. (Also Athenaeum,Aug.15~h,1874) 

Catalogue of Prints and Drawings in ~ritish Museum. 
Div~I. (1870) i. pp.262, 424, 480, 518, 522, 

528, 552, 535-37, 538, 539-42, 684. 

Channing, Edward. 
Hist . united States. Vol.I. ~he Planting of 

a Nation in the New World, 1000-1660. 
New York, 1909~ 

Deane, J.B. 
Life of Riohard Deane. 

London, 1870. 
Regards Peters as a very important figure.On 

pp".564-381 there is an aooount of his life. 
Credits oontemporary assertions that Peters 
first thought of putting the King to death, and 
suggested it to Oliver Cromwell. Emphasizes. 
Peters' position of adviser to Cromwell. In
oludes two interesting poems--one in Latin, the 
other an English translation--written by oon
temporaries eulogizing Hugh Peters. 

Dexter, H.1I. 
Congregationalism. As to Roger Williams. 
" Boston, 1876. 

Diotionary of National Biography~ 
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Dowden, E~ 
Puritan and Anglioan. 

L~ndon, 1900~ -

Doyle, J.A. 
Eng~ Col. in Amerioa. 

5 vols~ New York, 1882-1907. 

Edwards, Edward~ 
Libraries and Founders of Libraries~ 

London, 1864. 
Memoirs of Libraries. 

London, 1859~ 

Ellis, George E. 
Puri tan Age and Rule in the Colony of Massa

ohusetts ~ay, 1629-1685. 
Boston, 1888. 

Also his Life of Anne Hutohinson, inoluded in 
S~'S Amerioan 13iography~ 

Farmer, Jolm~ 
Genealogioal Register of First Settlers of 

New England. 
Lanoaster, Mass. 1829. 

Felt, Joseph B. 
Annals of Salem. 

2 vols. Salem, 1849. 
Striotly ohronologioal statement of what has 

happened in Salem~ Has the same faults whioh 
his short biography of Peters has. Of muoh 
value, however. 

Eoolesiastioal History of New England. 
2 vols. Boston, 1855-1862. 

Firth, Charles Harding. 
1. Oliver Cromwell and the rule of the Pur

itans in England. In Heroes of the 
~ations series. Ed. by E.Abbot. 
New York, 1900. 
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Firth, Charles Harding (oont'd) 
2. Cromwell's Amy. 

London, 1902 ~ 
Especially valuable for the disoussion of 

the work of Hugh Peters as ohaplain to Oli
ver Cromwell. 

3~ Article on Hugh Peters. Diotionary of Nat
ional Biography. Vol.XV. 

4~ The Last Years of the Protectorate. 1666-
1668. (A oontinuation of Gardiner's His
tory of the Commonwealth and Proteotorate) 
2 vols. London, N.Y. 1909. 

Everything that Firth says about Peters 
is valuable beoause he has made a more oom
plete study of the souroes on Hugh Peters 
than any other man~ Like Gardiner, Firth 
takes a favorable view of the oharaoter of 
Hugh Peters~ Apparently he thinks that a 
thorpugh study of Peters' life will prove 
Peters a far more important figure than has 
been reoognized. His work as army-ohaplain 
for example was of great signifioanoe. -
Peters was an ideal army-ohaplain. 

Fiske, John. 
The Bee;innings of New England. 

Gardiner, S. R. 
l~ History of England from the Aooession of 

James I to the Outbreak of the Civil are 
1605-1642~ 
10 vols. new ed. London, 1899. 

2. History of the Great Civil are 1643-1649. 
4 vols. London, N.Y. 1904-05. 

5. Commonwealth and Proteotorate. 1649-1656. 
4 vols. newed. London,N.Y. 1905. 

4~ Xhe First ~wo Stuarts and the Puritan 
Revolution. 1605-1660. 
London,N. Y. eto. 1899. 

5. Notes and Queries. 7th series. Vol. IV. 
pp.594-595. 
A short artiole on Hugh Peters written 
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Littlefield, George Emery. 
The Early Massaohusetts Press.1638-1711. 

2 vola. Boston, 1907. 
Contains several letters with interesting 

referenoes to Hugh Peters, espeoially one tell
ing of Mr.~eters' aotivity in oonneotion with 
the first building for Harvard COllege. 

Masson, David. 
Life of 14il ton~ 

6 vols. London,N.Y. 1871-1880. 
Almost as good as a primary souroe, beoause 

of the mass of reliable information that it 
oontains. Volumes IV, V and VI espeoially have 
muoh information in regard to Peters. 

Mullinger, J.P. 
University of Cambridge. 

3 vols. Cambridge, 1873-1911. 

Neal, Daniel. 
rhe History of the Puritans or Protestant Non

oonformists; from the Reformation in 1617, 
to the Revolution in 1688. 
Ne ed. 3 vols. London, 1837. 

Oliver, Peter. 
Puritan Common ealth. 
Boston, 1866. 

Osgood, H. L •. 
The Amerioam Colonies in the Seventeenth Cen

tury. Vol .I, Seot.2, Chapters III-IV on 
Antinomian oontroversy. 
3 vols. Ne York, 1904. 

Osgood, C.S. and Batohelder, Ii. '. 
Historical Sketoh of Salem. 1626-1879. 

Salem, 1879 • 
• he part tba t refe;,re to l1U8h Peters is rather 

largely based on Bentley's aooount, and not 1-
together rel~able. 
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Palfrey, J.G. 
Compendious History of ~ew England. 

4 vola. Boston,N.Y. 1883 (ne ed.) 

Publioations of the Colonial Sooiety of Massa
chuaeOttso. Vol. XIII. 

Boston, 1912~ 

Quino y, Josiah. 
History of Harvard University. 

2 vols. Cambridge, 1840. 
Peters was one of the founders of Harvard~ 

S~P . 
Essay an Life and Charaoter of Peters. 

Monthly Repository. XIV. pp.525-~2, 602-
607 . 
(1819) 
~he writer is presumably Samuel Peters. 

Savage, James~ 
Genealogioal Diotionary of first Settlers. 

4 vols. Boston, 1862. 
By far the best of the genealogioal diotion-

aries. In the artioles on Petera original 
souroes have evidently been used, aome of whiou 
are not available here. 

ShaW, W.A. 
History of the English Churoh 1640-1660. 

Sprague, m.B. 
Annals of Amerioan Pulpit. 

4 vols. New York, 1857. 

Stevena, illiam. 
History of Soottish Churoh, Rotterdam. 

London, 1832~ 

Straus, Osoar B. Roger Williams: the Pioneer of Religious Lib-
erty. ° 

Ne'{ York, 1894. 
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~revelynn, Georee aoaulay. 
England under the Stuarts. 

5th edition. N.Y. and London, 1914. 

~yler, L. G. 
England in Amerioa. 1580-1652. Amerioan ~ation 

series, Vol. IV. 
N.Y.and London, 1904~ 

l eeden, illiam~. 
Eoonomio and Sooial History of Ne England. 

l620-l789~ 
2 vols. Boston N.Y. 1890. 
He disousses the aotivity of Hugh Peters 

during the years 1635-1641 from the aoonomio 
and sooial standpoint. He gives Peters a prom
inent plaoe in the history of England hip.
building. 

upham, C •• 
Address at the Re-dedicat10n of the Firat Churoh 

in Salem, ass. Deo.8,1867. 
Salem, 186'(. 
Disousses fully the Sale OhUl'oh ooven nt of 

1636 and the relation of Hugh P~ters to it. 
Prints the oovenant in full. r. Up m is prone 
to overstatement. , 

Seoond Century Leoture (oston,lS39) 
Salem itoncra!t l1867. vol.I. .50-59) 

alker, illiston. 
A History 01' t e Congr g tional ChurohOs in t 

nited at tes. 
a York, 1894. 

L ebbor, C. H. n levins, • S. 
Old aumkeag. 

le , 187". 
Goo staterent of P~ter I 

illiama. S ta ants ra r 
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however. refers to house in whioh Peters lived 
as "the home of Hugh Petera, the birthplaoe 
of ~iterature and soienoe in Salem". p.73. 

hite, D.A. 
New England Congreoationalism. 

Salem, 1861. 
Disouases relation of Peters to the ohuroh 

oovenant i..'!'l the Salem ohuroh. 

Winthrop, Robert C. 
Life and Letters of John Winthrop. 

2d ed. 2 vola. ~oaton, 1869. 
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.A. DISCUSSION OF THE SOURCES FOR THE NEW EUGLAND PERIOD 

In Peters" own writings there is less ma terie&l on his 

New England period than one might expeot. In his Last Re

port of the English Wars , his Legaoy, and his Narrative 

(appended to this bibliography) there Ure brief referenoes 

to the years spent in Massaohusetts, but they give little 

more than his general impressions. 

Winthrop's Journal is the ohief souroe of information 

on Peters' aotivity in New England. Here are reoorded 

oontemporaneously aooounts of his arrival, his aotivity in 

setting on foot the fishing business, his arbitration of 

the Dudley-Raynes-Winthrop oontroversy, his aotivity as a 

preaoher, 

Oolony, 

his interest in the eoonomio betterment of the 

his efforts to promote ship-building, his partioi-

pation in the Hutohinson oontroversy, his oonneotion with 

Harvard College, his work as ~~ arbitrator of disputes, 

and his departure for England in 1641 as a oommissioner of 

the oolony. It is unneoessary Dare to disouss the reliabi

lity of Winthrop's Journal. Of oourse in writing of the 

Antinomian oontroversy, he labors ~lder stern theocratio 

prejudioes, but in his faots he is almost always right. 
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'L he Hosm~r edition of the Journal is better than Savage t s, 

both in the index and footnotes, as ell as the introduotion. 

There is muoh to be got from Savage's footnotes, ho ever,and 

sometimes Hosmer simply quotes in full. Sa vage gave full 

rein to his personal feelings in his footnotes, and many of 

the are extremely intereoting. sa. vage has been oompared 

by C. F.Adams to Dr.samuel Johuson. -like Jo son, Sava e 

hile moat laborious, sorupulously honeot, 

solute and unshrinking, as testy, preju ioe 

ay re
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Governments; that it is neoessary, when ministers or 

people fallout to send other ministers, or they voluntar

ily to goe ~ ong them, to seek by all good wayes and meanes 

to appease them" (p.106). 

The Historioal Colleotions of the Essex Institute 

have a mass of information about the early history of Sa

lem~ :Lhe grants of land made to Peters, the ohuroh oove

nant of 1637, the eoonomio improvement of the town (espeoi

ally the stimulus given to fishing and ship-building)--

these are got from original oopy books, letters, reoords, 

ohuroh registers, eto. Volumes I and IV and V are espeoi

ally important. Good indeoas make the Essex books very 

oonvenient to use. 

The Prinoe Sooiety Publioations are important in any 

study of early Massaohusetts history. the publioations 

for 1894 and 1876 are partioularly valuable for this per

iod, and espeoially the Antinomian phase. The publioa -

tion of 1894 was edited by Charles Franois Adams. His in

troduotion is largely given over to proving that the "Short 

Story" was Written by John Winthrop and not by Thomas eld. 

The first dooument in the book is "A Short Story of the 
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and ruine of the Antinomians, Familists and 

that infeoted the Churohes of New EnglandH eto. 

l'his was printed as a traot in London in 1644~ The ",ork 

inoludes a virulent prefaoe whioh is signed by Weld, and 

whioh gives the extreme ministerial point of view~ This is 

followed by a oatalogue of erroneous opinions oondemned at 

~rew Town, August 30th, 1637~ The next part of the Short 

Story is the aooount of the general oourt in November 1637 

at whioh Mrs. Hut 0 hinson was tried and oondemned. l'he pap.-

er is not striotly a report, but ia also a justifioation 

of the prooeedi.. ... gs of the oourt. Next oomes "A briefs 

Apologie in defenoe of the general prooeedings of the Court, 

holden at ~oston the ninth day of the first monsth, 1636, 

The olosing part of the Short 

Story is very similar to the aooount in Winthrop's Journal. 

Following the Short SGory in the 1894 Prinoe Publioa

tion is the report of the trial of rs. Hutohinson first 

printed in the appendix of Hutohinson'a History of the 

Provinoe of L1assaohusetts ./jay. ~he aooount differs oonsid-

erably from the report in the Short Story. "he origin of 

the manusoript is unkuown. Hutohinson used it in prsparing 
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and is a denial by Cotton that he held the opinions oharg

ed to him in the Short Story, and a defenoe of his aotions 

in the oontroversy. The last dooUment in the Prinoe vol-

ume "Robert Keayneta Note-book" , throws little light on 

the oontroversy. 

In the 1876 volume of the Prinoe Sooiety, edited by 

Charles H.Bell, there are two important doouments bear

ing on the oontroversy, namely, the famous Fast Day Ser

mon of 1637 (disoussed in ohapter on Antinomianism) and 

his Merourius Amerioanms, published in l645~ The latter 

is written by Wheelwright as a oomplete answer to the , 
Short Story. 

There are several other important souroes for in

formation on his New England period. The Colleotions and 

Prooeedings of the Massaohusetts Historioal Sooiety are 

disoussed else~here in this bibliography. There is a 

vast amount of primary material to be gleaned from mia-

oellaneous letters and notes published in them. In Vol. 

VI,4th l~eries, a large number of letters oontemporary to 

that period is published, many of them oontaining refer? 

enoes to Hugh Peters. There are also Peters' own letters 

--~---------------------------------------
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--35 in number--though in these there is not so muoh in

formation as one antioipates~ Many of them are writtem af

ter he returned to England. Many of the Winthrop letters 

are also found in Robert Winthrop1s "Life and Letters of 

John Winthropft--2 vols. Boston, 1869. 

There are a few other misoellaneous souroes. For ex-

ample, material relating to Peters' New Netherland oommis

sion is found in O'Callaghan'S "Doouments Relating to 

Colonial History of State of New york"--vols. I and II . These 

materials are taken from manusoript in the Royal arohives at 

the Hague. ln the Reoords of the Colony of New Plymouth in 

New Bngland (see no.27 of titles under hea~ing "Colleotions") 

there is primary material . lhomas Hutohinson's "Colledt

ions of original Papers Relatmve to the History of the Colony 

of Massaohusetts", ~oston, 1769, is valuable, though many of 

the doouments th~re inoluded are printed elsewhere. 

There is a oonsiderable body of souroe material in se

oondary works. lhasa have been suffioiently indioated in 

the seotion on seoondary materialS. 



liUGH PETERS AND THE ANTINOlUAU CONTROVERSY 

IN THE COLONY OF MASSACHUSETTS BAY, 

1636-1638. 
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Antinomianis~-the very name itself--suggests to the 

modern mind a dreary theologioal oontroversy the study of 

whioh promises out meagre results for the historical stud

ent. Mr. Charles F. Adams has" said, "Theological oon

troversies are as a rule the most barren of the many barren 

fields of historical researoh; and the literature of whioh 

they were so fruitful may, so far as the reader of today is 

ooncern~d, 1 best be described by the single word impossible~ 

i his painful truth is deeply impressed upon him who plunges 

into the literature of the controversy that raged about the 

personality and religious views of Mistress Anne Hutohinson. 

However fasoinating the nimble mind and spiritual p~rsonal

ity of that gifted woman may be, however absorbing the 

dramatio interest of her one-sided struggl, so long as the 

controversy be regarded from a theologioal point of vie~ its 

issues are unintelligi~le, its pros and oons of little in

terest, and its historioal signifioanoe extremely slight. 

But the historian who studies it from that point of vieJ 

fails absolutely to grasp its real me.-ing. For it as 

1. Charles Franois Adams. Three Episodes of .~ssachusetts 
History. Vol.I. p.366. 
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infintely more than a theological controversy. ar e Charles 

Francis Adams, the one writer who has truly interprsted its 

deep-rooted influenoe upon our colonial history, oharacter-

izes the struggle as "the first of the many lIe 'I England 

quiokenings in the direotion of sooial, intelleotual, and 

political development,--New England's earliest protest 

against formulas . The movement of sap in a young tree was 

not more natural, and the form the quiokening took, and 

the individuals who participated in it ~ere the only matters 

of ohanoe "1 . , 
Studying it with that belief it assumes vital 

importanoe and real interest. One nust approach its study 

in a broad and non-partizan way~ For the purposes of this 

monograph the nature of the participation of Hugh Peters is 

of more immediate oonoern, but his part in this oolonial 

drama can not be understood unless the broader significanoe 

of the controversy upon New England history serve as a baok--

Necessarily oertain details of the struggle must ground. 
be examined, though the Antinomian oontroversy has hereto

fore been made the subject of rather extensive investigation 

by historians. 2 

1. Adams . op.oit. Vol.I.p.567. 
2. Charles Francis Adams has made a brilliant study of t~ 
Antinomian oontroversy in his n'.1'bree Episodes of ass.I.liB
tory," Part II. He has also edited the doouments rela~kng 
to the oontroversy, in the 1894 publioation of the Pr1noe 
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Sooiety, "Antinomianism in the Colony of Massaohusetts Bay, 
1636-1638". George E. Ellis has written a "Life of Anne 
Hutohinson"--inoluded in Spark's Amerioan Biography series-
and has also devoted the ninth ohapter of his "Puritan Age 
i~ Massaahusetts" to the oontroversy. Palfrey has dealt 
w1th it in Chapter XII of his History. In the Prinoe Sooi
ety publioation for 1876 whioh inoludes the writings of John 
Wheelwright, the sUbjeot has been gone over by Cbarles H. 
Bell in his "Memoir" of Wheelwright. Ihe oontroversy has 
been studied by Thomas Hutohinson---himself a desoendant of 
the famous Anne---in his History of Mass.Bay. Chapter I of 
"Ihe Quakers in the Amerioan Colonies" by Mr.Rufus M.Jones 
(1911) deals with the oontroversy under the title "A Pre-
Quaker ovement". (Mr.Jones seems ignorant of the faot that 
":J,:he Short Story" was 'vri tten by Winthrop and not by Weld). 
Brooks Adams in his "Emanoipation of Massaohusetts treats 0: 
the oontroversy with severe oondemnation of Mrs . Hutohinson's 
opponents. So also does Peter Oliver in his "Puritan Co~ 
mon-:vealth" . Jom A. Vinton (l'he AntinomiAn Controversy of 
1637) and Henry M.Dexter (As to Roger Williams and his Ban
ishmt:lnt from the l.iassaohusetts Plantation) present the mat
ter with a defenoe of her opponents. (See Hosmer's Edition 
of Winthrmpts Uournal,Vol.I.pp.242-3) In almost all writ
ings dealing with this p~riod the Antino 'in oontroversy re
oeives its share of learned disoussion. Colonial histories, 
enoyolopedias, eto., invariably take it up. See bibliography, 
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university soholar, reotor, and preaoher, and in 1526 

ohaplain of the Eleotor of Saxony at the diet of Spire. As 

a disoiple and worker with, and afto~~ard an opponent of, 

Luther and Melanothon, he oarried to extreme the dootrine 

of the former of justifioation by faith, in opposition to 

the Ro&an ohuroh dootrine of good works. He afterward re-

no8noed his errors. Both his disoiples and his enemies 

perverted dootrines whioh he had arefully and guardedly 

defined. So Antinomianism oame to stand for--what the 

authorities of Massaohusetts held it to be--a grossly im

moral dootrine; superoeding the need of good works, and 

reaching the monstrous conolusion that nothing whioh a be

liever might do could be sin."l It is signifioant, how

ever, that John Wheelwright, whose Fast-day sermon of 1637 

proved the fire-brand of the oontroversy, very explioitly 

admonished his followers there in these words, "Let vs 

haue a oare to be holy as the Lord is holy, let vs not giu 

an oooasion to those that are ooming on, or manifestly op

posite to the wayes of graoe, to suspeot the way of graoe, 

let vs oary our selues, that they may be ashamed to blame 

vs, let us deal vprightly th those, th whom we haue 00-

oasion to deale, and baue a oare to guide our familyes 

1. G.E.Ellis. Puritan Age in Mass. p , ,!,-1-313 . 
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in every oharaotristio the opposite ~ype of Mrs.Hutohinson. 

l!r.Acla.ma says, n ••• ~he Rev.John Wilson, though doubtless 

in hia way a worthy, well-intentioned man of the oommon -

plaoe, oonventional kind, had about him little that was 

either sympathetio or attraotive. Harsh in feature and 

thiok of utteranoe, he was ooarse of fibre,--bard,matter

of-faot, unimaginative. III More than that he was in pecu

liar measure narrow, bigoted, intense in his hatred and 

opinions. He was a man, says Yr. oyle, "than whom ortho-

doxy in New England had no ohampion more oruel and ungemer

Qus.,,2 Cotton was preoisely the reverS6--a man of large 

heart and tolerant spirit, kindly, not apt to emphasize 

greatly matters of exte~al observanoe, one whose teaching 

"aimed to kindle a deep heart-piety, oalm, serene, and self

assuring. itS A oritical oomparison of the tiO by the woman 

ho had orossed the ocean to hear the one as inevitable. 

lt aa not long before Rev.Wilson began to look ith sua-
4 

pioious eyes upon the aotivity of rs. Hutohinson. Appar-

ently it as no pleasant thing for an orthodox minister in 

New England at trat time to bave his opinions oritioized 

and ohallenged. Soon Wilson beoame openly hostile, and 

ahe herself soornfully met him on his 0 n ground. She and 

1. Adams. Three Episodes. Vol.lp.407. The oharaoterisation 
of Mr.Adams must be taken oritioally, for hia oensure 
of all those in the ministerial party is extreme and 
moved by deep indignation. Cotton speaks in a ohari
table ay of ilson (Cotton's lay Cleared, Prinoe Pub. 
1894,p.S67)i but moat historians have taken essentially 



the same view that Mr.Adams expresses. 
2. J.A.Doyle. The English in Amerioa: the puritnn Colonies, 

I.p.419. 
S. Ellis. The Puritan Age. p.SOS. 
4. John Cotton. The Way of Congregational Churohes Cleared 

(Prinoe Pub.1894) p.367. 
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her followers took no pains to oonoeal the oontempt whioh 

they felt for Wilson and the other ministers ho preaoled 

"a oovenant of orks."l "You might have seen many of the 

opinionists rising up, and oontemptuously turning their baoks 

upon the faithful Pastor of that Churoh, and going forth froID 

the Assembly hen he began to pray or preaoh", rites t~e o~

fended r.Weld. 2 More bitterly still, he says, "No, afte 

our Sermons were ended at our publike Leotures, you wi ht 

have seene halfe a dozen Pistols disoharged at t e faoe of 

the Preaoher, (I mean) so many objeotions cade by tIe Opin

ioniats in the open Assembly against our dootrine delivered, 

if it suited not their ne fanoies, to the 
5 

ening of the holy truths delivered." 

rvellou3 ea-

The real issue was stated hen, after the arri ral of 

Rev.John heel right in 1636, 'rs.Hu ahinson, desiri g to 

have him as an assiotant teacher to '1'. Cotton, in 1 d out 

and 'r.Cotton as the onl t 0 minis· re in t e o 

alked in a "Covenant of Graae ". on d th ot r 

inisters, she inti} ted, ere not seale ith the ri ., 
4 

a d ero .alking under a Coven t of 6. 

In atte ting to distin uisl bet e o 0 i-

1 ositiono indiaa ted by t of or d 

1. ald. Prefaa a hJ Shprt Story. (Prina 00 ub.18 ) 

2 . 
p.82. 

(p i oe Soo.Pu .-e d. Pre~aoe to t e Sort tori· 
.82. 

3. Ibid. 
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4. Hutor~nson. Historyof ass. y.Vo1.I1 ~ pendix.p 
( r. Hugh Petera' speeoh stating the evidenoe ai. t 
(rs.Huto linson on the oint). A1ao p • SO-S2, 455, 

457-58. '.1he Short tory (PrinoeSoo. Pu .18 ) .e 
pp.81-82. Ada a, 'j'hree iaodes, I.p .411- 12. 
~he Puritan Ago, p.299-5. int 0 t S Jour 
195-197. .tie11, heel right, .7-, 9. 
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"oovonant of graoe" there is a aubtle danger of r eading 

modern eanines into the ords . "In the theolo ioal 

lanoe of the sixteenth and seventeenth eenturies , " deol res 

'r .Adams, "neither graoe nor orks , as a plied to the tlO 

oovenants, signified hat they signified in the beginnin , 

or rat they signify no . "1 l'he theory of orks and graoe 

y be explained as follo a : man's relations ith God 

have al ays been in the nature of a oovenant--a oovenant 

ioh ceases to be binding hen violated by on 

oovenant by hioh Adam had received the earth 

rty. 'J' 

Covo nt 

of or G . Under it--oerta1n forms being obse v d 0 x-

oundod in the old testa en·--all ou1d be 

A m sinne , and i~h the fall of man co. e 
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union \"1i th the Holy @,host, 60 as a Christian remains dead 

to every spiritual aotion, and hath no gifts nor graoes, 

other than suoh as are in hypoorites, nor any other sanoti-
1 

fioation but the Holy Ghost himself." 

The whole matter was at first distinotly a looal af-

fair, oonfined to the ohuroh of Boston. On Ootober 25th, 

1636, however, on the oooasion of a general oourt at Boston, 

the ministers from the other parts of the oolony (Hugh Pet

ers Was among those present) oonvened for a general disOBS

sion of the diffioulties. 2 No doubt the agitation for the 

eleotion of Wheelwright was partly responsible. Both Wheel-

wright and Cotton, as well as Wilson, were there-. l'here 

Was general agreement on the point that "sanotifioation 

did help to evidenoe justification".3 There was some dis-

agreement as to the "indwelling of the person of the Holy 
-

Chost", and none of them went so far as to admit the "per-

sonal union" with the Holy Ghost, a tenet that rs.Hutoh

inson and Governor Vane--her loyal sympathizer-held. 4 

On the 30th of Ootober the question of r. heelwright's 

eleotion as teaoher oame up. Winthrop evidently objected 

strenuously to his election, deolaring that not only as 

heel Tright's position on the dootrine of "peroonal union" 

1. Winthrop's Journal.!.pp.195=96.-
2. Ibid.p.196. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. See also p.201 for statement of Gov.Vane's position. 



questionable, but that the ohuroh Was "well furnished al-
~ 

ready with able ministers," and that at best, Wheelwright 

Was a man who Was apt to stir up trouble. l Deoisive aotion 

Was postponed until the next day, and then, owing to Win

tl~opls influenoe , the attempt to eleot Wheelwright Was a

bandoned. 2 

~he juvenile Governor Vane had already taken a part 

in the oontroversy, and there was no doubt as to his s~ 

pathetio attitude toward the female transoendentalist, Mrs. 
3 

Hutohinson. Politioal issues beoame more definitely bound 

up in the struggle when on Deoember 10th, the Governor as

sembled the oourt for the purpose of tendering his resigna

tion as Governor of the COlony.' He desired, he inform~d 
them, to devote himself to urgent matters oonneoted with 

his own estate~5 ~he next morning "one of the assistants 

using some pathetioal passages of the loss of suoh a gover

nor in a time of suoh danger as did hang over us, from the 

indians and the Frenoh, the governor brake forth into tears: 

and oonfessed that the real oause of r~s departure was "the 

inevitable danger he saW of Godls judgments to oonle upon us 

1. Winthrop . ourna •• p.l~~. See also footnote,same p. 
2. Ibid. p.198. Bell , Wheel right,pp.11-12. 
3. For a olear statement of the effeot of Vane's partioipa

tion see Bell, heelwright,pp.S-10. Bell believes that 
had not Vane been implicated in the "notions" of rs. 
Hut 0 hin son they would speedily have died a natural 
death. In'other words, the formal opposition exalted 
them into a matter of importanoe. Bell probably over
states slightly. 

4. Winthrop. Journal.l.p.B01. Colonial Reoords.I.p.185. 
5. inthrop. Journal.I.p.202. Colonial Reoords.I.p.185. 
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for these differenoes and dissensions l whioh he saW amongst 

uS I and the soandalous imputations brought upon himself l as 

if he should be the oause of all." 1 ~he deputies natur

ally deolined to aooept his resignation following this emo

tional outburst; but in a few moments the governor reoover

ed his self-oontrol and, reverting to his former reasons, 

insisted upon the acceptanoe of his resignation. The Court 

thereupon acoepted, and agreed to hold an election of his 

suooessor a few days later. 2 Obviously the way was open

ing for Winthrop's return to the governorship and power. 

This the Hutohinson oontingent was naturally anxious to a

vert, and aooordingly "divers of the congregation met to

gether" and persuaded Vane to withdraw his resignation. l.'he 

result was that the eleotion was postponed until the follow-

ing May.3 

Both faotions were exoeedingly eager to seoure the 

open support of John Cotton. A group of ministers had met 

about the time of the proposed eleotion to try and win over 

Cotton. Led by Hugh Peters they "had drawn into heads all -
the points, wherein they suspected Mr.Cotton did differ from 

them, and bad propounded them to him l and pressed him to a 

direot answer l affirmative or negative, to everyone; .hioh 

he had promised l and taken time for." 4 Gov.Vane was 

1. Winthrop. Journal.I.p.202. 
2. Ibid. pp~202-20S. Colonial Reoords.I.p.185. 
3. Ibid. 
4~ Ibid. p.20S. 
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indignant beoause he had not bean oonsulted by the ministers 

in regard to this oonferenoe. A few days later at a oourt 

to whioh the ministers had been oalled to disouss the sit

uation, the impulsive Sir Harry freely expressed his dis

content at the oourse the ministers were pursuing. It re

mained for Rev.Hugh Peters--by this time very prominent a

mong the Massaohusetts ministers--to take the youthful gover-

nor to task for his expressions. ;Chis he did in no unoer-

tain words~ Peters frankly told him "(with all due rev-

erenoe,) ••• how it had sadded the ministers' spirits, that 

he should be jealous of their meetings, or seem to re -
1 strain their liberty, eto."_ A sharp dialogue ensued. 

Vane 2 
"exoused his speeoh, as sudden and upon a mistake." 

Peters plainly told him that "before he same, within lees 

than two years sinoe, the ohurohes were in peaoe, eto. n5 

Here the Governor interrupted with the remark that "the 

light of the gospel brings a sword, and the ohildren of the 

bondwoman would perseoute thmse of the freewoman."' Peters 

prooeeded thereupon severely to leoture the young Sir Harry, 

requesting him "humbly to oonsider his youth, and short 

experienoe in the things of God, and to beware of peremp-

1. Winthrop's Journal.I.pp.203-204. 
2. Ibid. p.204. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
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tory oonolusions, whioh he peroeived him to be very apt 

unto." The minister seized the opportunity to go into a 

disoussion of the oontroversy, deolaring that he had ob -

served "both in the Low Countrie and here, three prinoi

pal oauses of new opinions and divisions thereupon: 1. 

Pride, new notions lift up the mind, eto. 2. Idleness. 
1 

3. (blank)". 

~'he minister Wilson then took the floor and, in the 

words of Gov.Winthrop, "made a very sad speeoh2 of the 

oondition of our ohurohes, and the inevitable danger of 

separation, if these differenoes and alienations among 

brethren were not speedily remedied; and laid the blame 

upon these new opinions risen up amongst us, whioh all the 

magistrates, exoept the governor and two others, did oon

firm, and all the ministers but two."3 The disoussion 

that followed is in words that almost defy interpretation. 

Suffioe it, that the main point oonsidered was whether 

"evident sanotifioation oould be evidenoe to a man ithout 

a oonourrent sight of his jUstifioation."' Cotton and 

Vane denied that it oould, and Cotton espeoially took il

l. Winthrop's Journal.I.p.a04. In winthrop's Journal the 
third oause is left blank. Hubbard in his General 
History of New England (p.290) reports the speeoh,giv
ing as the three oauses: "pride,idleness, and unground
ed knowledge". Whether this is taken from another 
souroe or not I do not know. Poasibly he had aooess 
to Winthrop's Journal before the word had beoome erased. 

2. Hubbard says of this speeoh: "But the speeoh of r. il
son it seems did stiok iu many of their stomaohs. n 

lGen.Hist.of New Eng. p.29l) 
3. Winthrop's Journal. l .p.204. 
4~ Ibid. 
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son's speeoh very ill. ~he speeoh aroused the Boaton oon

gregation, so muoh so, indeed, that they desired "to pre

sent oensure" against the pastor, a oourse so extreme, how

ever, that Cotton, though radioally disagreeing with Wilson, 

urged the members to desist from it. Winthrop,likewise, 

oamo strongly to the support of the Boston minister. Wilson 

oontinued to preaoh in the Boston ohuroh, and for a time 

Cotton in "loving and gentle" answers justified his oourse 
1 

before the oongregation. 
At about this time, namely in Deoember 1636, a oon-

sultation of the olergy with Mrs.Hutohinson was held. 2 Sha 

was told of the reports ourremt that she had deolared their 

miuistry different from the ministry of the Gospel, that 

they taught a oovenant of works~ The ministers desired 

her to state her position frankly, and, if possible, to 

olear herself . 3 "She was very tender at first", says 

Hugh peters;4 but upon being pressed for proof, she deolar

ed defiantly, "The fear of man is a snare, why should I be 

afraid?n 5 Hugh Peters then, as spokesman for the olergy, 

asked her plainly what differenoe she oonoeived to be be

tween her teaoher and the ministers. 6 She replied that 

thore was a broad differenoe between Kr .Cotton and them. 

Upon ceing pressed for a more definite answer she told them 

1. intbrop'a Journal. I .pp.204-206. 
2. ~his statement is based upon the evidenoe of Hugh Peters 

and other ministers at the trial of lirs . Hutohins~n.ln 
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Peters' testimony he tells of the assembly of the 
oourt and the examination of Cotton, and oontinues, 
"and so going on in th~ discouse we thought it good 
to send for this gentlewoman, and she willingly came 
••••• " Hutohinson. ~he History of Mass. Vol.II.3d ed. 

\1795) Appendix. pp.428-429. Also Prinoe Pub. 1894. 
pp. 246-247. 3. Speech of Peters. Hutchinson, op.oit.pp.428-429j Prinoe 
Pub. 01'. oi t. pp.246-247. 

4. Hutohinson, op.oit. p.429. Prinoe Pub.op.oit.p.247. 
5. lbid. 6. Ibid. 
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tha. t Mr.Cotton preaches tithe oovenant of graoe and you the 

oovenant of works, and that you are not able ministers of 
, 

the New Testament, and knoW no more than the Apostles did 

before the resurreotion of Christ. nl ~he ministers of the 

Bay had not the "seal of the spirit", she insisted. 2 The 

other ministers, during the trial, substantially oonfirmed 

this as the substanoe of the disoussion with Mrs . Hutohin

son. S More bitterness was added by the faot that she 

singled out Weld and Shepard and Phillips as particularly -
shining examples of ministers under a oovenant of works and 

unsealed by the spirit .' 
The trouble was oecoming widespread and the situation 

extremely tense. A good index of the nature of the situa-

tion is afforded in Gov.Winthropts oomment that 
nother 

opinions brake out publioly in the ohurch of Boston,-- as 

that the Holy Ghost dwelt in a believer as he is in heaven; 

that a man is justified before he belioves; and that faith 
And others spread more se-

is no oause of justifioation. 
oretly,--as that the letter of the scripture holds forth 

nothing but a oovenant of works; and that the oovenant of 

graoe was the spirit of the soripture, whioh was kuo~ only 

to believersj and that this oovenant of works as given by 

l~ Hutchinson. op.oit. II.p.429. Prinoe Soo.pub.Op.oit.p.247. 

~: ~~!d~peeohes of eld, Phillpps, Si~est ilson, Shephard, 
and Eliot. (Hutchinoon !!.pp.429-4Dl.J 

4. Speech of 11r.Phillips (Ibid.P.430) 
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Moses in the ten oommandments; that there Was a seed (viz., 

Abraham's carnal seed) went along in this, and there was a 

spirit and life in it, by virtue whereof a man might attain 

to any sanotifioation in gifts and graoes, and might have 

spiri tual and oontiuual communion Vii th Jesus Christ, and 

yet be damned. After, it was granted, that faith was before 

justifioation, but it was only passive, an empty vessel, 

eto; but in conolusion, the ground of all was found to be 

assurance by immediate revelation. "1 With these opinions 

all the congremation of Boston, with the exoeption of Win-
2 

throp, Wilson, and a few others, agreed. These few, how-

ev~r, sought aotively, through writing and speech, to oo~ 

bat the errors. 3 :.l'here was evidently no little suspicion 

as to the views of Cotton, for the other ministers of the 

~ay drew up a list of sixteen questions whioh they desired 

him to answer . "Some douots he well olear~d,n says in

throp, "out in some things he gave not satisfaotion."4 

All the ministers prepared answers to th~ questions, show-
5 

ing their dissent and the grounds thereof. HOW Ditter 

the oontroversy had beoome may well be shown by Wintllrop'S 

statement tbat "every ocoasion inoreased the oontent10n, 

and oaused grea~ alien tlon of minds; and ths members of 

Boston (frequenting the lecturoa of other ministers) did 

~~---"-----------------------
1. Winthrop . Journal.I.p.206. 
2. Ibid. 

4. Ibid. pp.206-207. 
5. Ibid. p.207. 

3. Ibid. 
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malee suoh disturbanoes by publio questions, and objeotions 

to their dootrines, whioh did any way disagree with their 

opinions; and it began to be as oommon here to distinguish 

between men, by being under a oovenant of graoe or a oove

nant of works, as in other oountries between Protestants 
1 and papists." 

The nineteenth of January2 is a very important date 

in the history of New England Antinomianism, for on that day 

was preaohed the sermon that led direotly to the oulmina-
-

tion of the bitterness of the oontroversy, and to its tra-

gio Climax. It was a day of general fasting in all the 

Churches, the oooasion being "the miserable state of the 

churohes in Germany", the oalamitous situation in England, 

the Indian troubles in Conneotiout and Massaohusetts, and 

the 3 "dissensions in our ohurohes." In view of the sit-

uation eXisting at the time, the sermon of Rev.Wheelwright 

does not seem extremely startling, but it did afford a 

very definite pretext for open struggle between the t 0 

faotions. 4 Winthrop saya of the sermon, "Mr.Wheelwright ••• 

inveighed againat all that walked in a oovenant of works, 

~ Winthrop's Journal-;I.p.209. 
2. Winthrop has inoorrectly entered this under the date of 

Jan. 20th. (See Bell , Wheelwright ,p.13 and footnote p.20j 
alao the Short Story in Princo Pub.1894, P.20l and fn.) 

3. Wintl~op ts Journal.I.p.Z08. . 
4. ~'he Fast-day sermon ia printed iu the 1876 pub110ation 

of the Prinoe Sooiety,pp.153-l79,(edited by C.H.Bell.) 
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as he deooribed it to be, viz., such as maintain sanotifi

cation as an evidenoe of justification, etc. and called 

them anti-christa, and atirred up the people against them 
1 

wi th muoh bi 1iterness and vehemenov • " 'l'he sermon was de-" -
livered 1hnder ciroumstanoes that made it particularly ag-

gravating. After baving preaohed in his churoh at Mount 

Wollaston in the morning, Wheelwright had gone to Boston 

where, following a sermon by Cotton, in l!r. Wilson I a own 

churoh, he arose and sternly applied the text of Ya tho 9: 15 

to the situation iu MassaoliusettS. 2 We need not go into 

the details of the sermon. ~he position of Wheelwright 

Was peouliar~ "'.coo sensible and oool-headed to go the 

\'lhole length Mrs.Hutchinson went ," saya Mr .Adams, "he 

(Qht;;elwright) did not believe in her misty transoendental 

revelations; but, as regards the dogmas of sanotifioation 

and the personal presenoe of the Holy Ghost in the true be

liever, he stood in advanoe probably of Cotton, and by the 

side of Vane. "5 The opposition at once oentered upon 

Wheelwright; on Maroh ninth he was called to,account for 

4 
his utteranoes. A General Court was oonvened a t that 

time , at whioh Peters and his fellow-ministers were pres

ent. 5 ~'he evidenoe points to a very exciting meeting. 

Wheelwright appeared and produoed the manuscript of his 

1. Winthrop.l.p.211. 2. Adams. Three Episodes. l.p.437. Bell , Wheelwright , p. 
15-15, p.153. The text is as fol~ows: "And Jesus 
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said unto theml oan the ohildren of the brideohamber 
mourne, as long as the Bridegroom is with them? but 
the dayes will oome, when the bridegroom shall be 
taken from them and then they shall fast." (~ll, 
Wheelwrightl p.152.) 

3. Adams. Three .Episodes.I.p~636. Short story (Prinoe 
Sooiety Pub. 1894) p.83. Merourius Amerioanus (Prinoe 
Pub.1876). A reply to the Short Story, giving a oo~ 
plete defenoe of Wheelwright. Merourius Amerioanus 
was probably written by Wheelvlright hims~l_f. It was 
brought out in Londonl 1645. (Prinoe Pub~Pp.180-228) 

4. Bell. Wheelwright. pp.14-15. ~ . 
5. Winthrop.I.pp.210-21l. Adams. !hree Episodes,Vol.I. 

p.441. The Short Story (Prinoe 1894) pp.133, 134, 161, 
203-204. Also Samuel Groom: Glass for the People of 
New England (London I 1676) Quoted in Bell, Wheelwright, 
p.14 1 fn. 
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sermou,l. The following day he was again brought up before 

the body. So great was the sympathy of the Boston ohuroh 

for Wheelwright that they drew up a petition pleading his 

case whioh was presented to the Court. l The position of 

the other ministers, however, and the attitude of the Court 

brought his oondemnation. Not only had he oalled the min-

isters Antichrists by implication, but he had used the fast -

day--set apart for the purpose of healing the differenoea--

for stirring them up.2 The oourt judged him guilty of se-

dition, and also of oontempt,3 not without oonsiderable de

bate however. Governor Vane and sevoral others protested 
4 

in vigorous language against the aotion of the oourt. Sen-

tenoe was deferred until the next session of the oourt,how

ever, and he was not ao.tually banished until in november, 

1637. 5 

We now approaoh rapidly the olimax of the oontroversy. 

Hou oompletely politioal issues were involved in the strug

gle is evident from the oharaoter of the spring election of 

1637 whioh was held in Newtown (now Cambridge) on !lay 17th. 
-

'l'he faot of 1. i ts meeting at Cambridge and not Boston is in 

itself important. The meeting was engineered by the oponent~ 

The pe~lt1on is given in Bell, Wheelwright,pp.2O:~2. "The 
1. dootrine it self being no other but the very eXP7ession 

of the Holy Ghost himsolfe, •• oannot be branded w1th se
di tion", they deolared. (p. 21) "The 60venant of free grao e 
held forth by our brother hath taught us rather to be
oome humble suppliants to your Worships." (p.2l) 

2. Winthrop.Journal. I .p.2ll. 
3. Ibid.See also Col.Reoords. I .p.189. 
4. Ibid. 5. Ibid. Also Rufus Jones, ~he 

Quakers in the Am.Colonies,p.15. 
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of Vane. l It opened in a dramatio way, with the presenta

tion of another petition in behalf of Wheelwright. 2 This 

immediately produoed a tUmult, the Winthrop party declaring 

that it was out of order and demanding that the Court should 

prooeed to the election at once. Governor Vane held his 

ground however, insisting that the paper be read and dis-

cussed. The majority of those present were with inthro, 

and amidst indeacribale confuaion--Wilson, the pastor of 

the Boaton church, so far forgot his dignmty as to olimb u 

an oak tree and launoh iijto an impassionea speech while 
3 

clinging to one of its branohes.--the Governor lost his 

case. The election was taken up following a vote that the 

majority should decide the order of the court. Still Vane 

refused to give in. He and his whole party ere badly de-
4 feated in the eleotion. 'l'he significanoe of this as the 

turning point of the struggle must be emphasized. On Aug-

ust 3d of that sunmler Vane sailed for England. ith his 

departure the heart dropped out of the 0 osition to the 
5 inthrop party. The oomplete downfall of rs.Hutchinson 

an her followers became now simply a matter of time. 

e turn at this point to the first Synod ever held in 

America--that whioh met at Cacoridge August 30th, 1637 and 

1. Ellis. Puritan Age in ass.Hay.p.323. 
2. Adams. Three Episodes. I.p.452. inthro .I.p.2l5 • 
3. Ellis. Puritan Age •• 324. r.~llis h orously remarks, 
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5. 
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"Mr. ilson then inau urated 'stum s eaking' at an 
e ection on this oontinent." 

inthrop's Journal. I .p.21S. Colonial Records I •• 195. 
A lively aooount of the eleotion is given in Adams, 
Threo Episodes.I.Cllapiler VI. 

inthrop I. p. 229. Before leaving Vane had enGage in a 
spirited ritten ar ument ith int Ope The oourt 
had passed an aot forbidding any resident to ant rt in 
a stranger for more ~han three onths, or sell land to 
him, ithout special permission from the magistrates. 
The ordor caused muoh dissatisfaotion. The object as 
obviously to keep out persons ho ere s pathetio to 
the Antinomian party. inthro wrote a 'Def oe" of 
the order, hioh brought out an 'Ans ern b e. ~o 
this inthrop reG onded ith his "re lioation". ( ut-
chinson's Collection of Pa ers, pp.67-100. lis. 
Puritan Age in ss.HaY, .52 ) 
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continued for tw'enty-four days. All the ministers of the 

oolony--among them, Hugh Peters--were present. l "All the 

teaching elders through the country, and some new come out 
:3 

of England •••• as Mr. Davenport " were ~here. Besides 

these there were of oourse lay members and magistratss. Al

together it Was no inoonsiderable body. The synod attempt

ed to gather together all the "erroneous opinions" preva

lent in the oountry. No lesa than eighty-two suoh hereti

cal opinions were taken dO\m. 5 A tholJough disoussion en -

sued. The outoome is neatly put by Wintb~op: "Tbere were 

aoout eighty opinions, some blasphemous, others erroneous, 

and all unsafs, oondemned by the whole assembly; whereto 

near all the elders, and others sent oy the churches, sub

soribed their names; but some few liked not the subsorip

tion, though they oonsented to the condemning of them. "4 
"Some of the 

'.rhere was not absolute harmony in the Synod. 

churoh of Boston, and some others" were dissatisfied ith 

this aocumulation of heresies, and demanded that definite 

oharges be made as to who held them; and finally in great 

disgust they left the assembly.5 One other important matte. 

ocoupied the Synod. '!'bat was the question of agreement 
1. VI nthro:p a ournal •• p.232. rinoe oc •.. u .18 4 J'he hor .. 

Story)pp.95-130. Adams, '.L'hree Episodes. I .pp.470-474. 
Jones.xhe Quakers.pp.15-16. 

2. Winthrop.Journal. I .p.232. 3. See Short St~cy (Prince Soo.Pub.1894)P.95 sq. Also Cot-
tonta Way Cleared,ibid,P.342. 

4. Winthrop.Journal. I .p.252. 
5. Ibid.pp.232-255. 
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with Wheelwright and Cotton. l Three statements were finally 

drawn up, oovering the main differenoes, and Cotton at last 

agreed, though Wheelwright tenaoiously held to his position~ 

On the 22hd of September the Synod adjourned, having first 

agreed that woments meetings of the oharaoter of Mrs.Hutoh

inson t s" Were "disorderly and without rule." 3 John Cot

ton had oome over to the side of the ministers.4 It re -

main ed, then, to punish Wheelwright who had long before been 

adjudged guilty of sedition. ~he Goverhor (Winthrop) was 

so well pleased with the outoome of the meeting that he pro

posed that like meetings should be held onoe a year--"every

thing had been oonoluded peaoefully, oomfortably, in all 

love. ,,5 

We oome then to the drastio aotions of the "legalists" 

in the last phases of the oontroversy. Shortly after the 

adjournment of the Sjnod of ministers, the Court was dis -

solved and the eleotion of a new one ordered. This newly 

eleoted oourt gathered for a deoisive settlement of the 
6 

Antinomian oontroversy on November 2d, 1637. The grim, 

unyielding determination of the theooraoy is ~ell indioated 

by their efforts, before dealing with Wheelwright, to rid 

the assembly of his supporters. "T\Vo so opposite parties 

1. Adams. Three Episodes.I.p.472. . 
2. Winthrop.I.p.255. The three points are worth notJ.oing as 

an index to the oharaoter of the whole disoussion: 
1) That the new orea ture is not the person of a be

liever but a body of saving graoes in suoh a one; 
and t~t Christ, as a head, doth enliven or quioken, 



I preserve and aot the samet but Christ himself is no 
part of this new oreature. 

2) ~hat thought in effeotual oalling, (in whioh the 
answer of the soul is by aotive faitht wrought at 
the same instant by the Spirit,) justifioation and 
sanotifioation be all together in them; yet God 
doth not justify a man, before he be effeotually 
oalled and so a believer. 

5) ~hat Christ and his benefits may be offered and 
exhibited to a man under a oovenant of works, but 
not in or by a oovenant of works. 

Winthrop.I.pp.:35-234. 
Adams.~hree Episodes.I.p.472. 

3. Winthrop.I.p~234. Johnson's Wonder- orking Providenoe 
(Ed.J.F.Jameson in Original Narrative Series)pp.170-176. 
An aooount of the synod is given in Hubbard's Hist. of 
New Eng.pp .298-304. 

4. In Cotton'snWay of Congregational Churohes Cleared"(Lon
don,l648) he makes a defenoe of his position in the 
Antinomian oontroversy. He denies that he ever sided 
strmngly with the Hutohinson faotion. 

5. Winthrop's Journal .I.p.235. Also Ellis,Puritan Age, 
p.333. 

6. Winthrop.I.p.239. Adams, ~hree Episodes. I .pp.475-478. 
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could not oontain in the same body, without apparent hazard 

of ruin to the whole," remarks John Winuhrop oowplaoently.l 

'.I:hree prominent suppott.ers of Mrs. tiutchinson who were pres-

t 2 
en were Aspinwall, Coggeshall, and Coddington. Of these 

Aspinwall had been a signer of the petition in behalf of 

Wheelwright. He was now "for the same dismissed, and after 

called to the Oourt and disfranohised and banished. 11 3 His 

loyal friend Coggeshall , though he had not signed the peti-

tion, was unWilling to remain. He therefore expressed his 

approval of the petition, and was forthwith "dismissed,and 

after disfranchised."4 'rhe Boston oO.agregation deeply re-

sented this aotion by the Court. Upon being requested to 

send deputies in the plaoe of Coggeshall and Aspin.all,they 

wanted to return the same two men in defianoe of the Court. 

From doing tnis they were dissuaded only by the advioe of 

Cotton. 5 ~wo others were eleoted, though even one of these 

was, like Aspinwall, a signer of the Wheelwright petition, 
6 

and theref'ore not permitted a seat in the assembly. 

~'hese preliminaries being disposed of, the case of 

Wheelwright himself was next oonsidered. He was oalled be-
7 

fore the Court and ordervu to oonfess his offenoes.. He 

1. Winthrop.l.p .23S. 
2. Adams.~nree Episodes.I.p.479. 
3. Winthrop.l.p.239. Colonial Records.l.p.205. 
4. Winthrop.l.p.23S. II II 1.p.205. 
5. Winthrop.l .p.2SS. ) 
6. Adams.~hree ~~isodes.l.p.480. Prince Soc.Pub.(1876 

Bell t s Memoir , p. 28. 
7. ~e~1,nheelwright .p.28. 
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replied that he was innooent and not responsible for the 

applioations of his teachings whioh they insisted upon mak

ing. 1 He oould not convinoe the Court, however; it took 

but a short time before the sentenoe was passed: "l.Ir.John 

Wheelwright being formerly oonvicted of contempt and sedi

tion, and now justifying himselfe and his former praotise, 

being to the disturbanoe of the oivill peaoe, hee is by the 

Court disfranohised and banished,2 baving fourteen days to 

settle his affairs . "5 Though Wheelwright at first olaim

ed an appeal to the King from the sentence, yet on the next 

day, realizing the hopelessness of his opposition, he gave 

in, and aocppted the sentenoe that was to send him, a ~ew 
days later, afoot out in the snows to the northward in the 

direotion of New HamPshire.' 

'J'he trial of the woman whose aotivity bad been the main 

souroe of their religious dissensions, "the breeder and 
5 

nourisher of all these distempers," remained as the next 

logioal step in the enforoement of orthodoxY. 
The two ex-

tant reports of the examination of this "seventeonth oen

tury proPhetess"6 show thatrrthere was no unoertain spirit 

in the attitude of the oourt and the ministers to ard the 

1. Bell . Wheelwright.p.28. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Colonial Reoords.I .p.207. 
4. Bell. Wheelwright.pp .29-30. Winthrop.I .p.240. Adams, 

Three ,Il..ipisodes . I. p.482. 
5. Prinoe Soo.Pub .(1894)Pp.157-l58. 
6. l"he phrase is used by Adams in the ninth chapter of his 

~'hree It;pisodes, Vol . I. 
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frail l laCly,2 It is important at this pOint to note the 

oomposition of the oourt. "All told," says 1fr.Adams, "the 

Court oonsisted of sooe forty members, nine of whom were 

magistrates; but the little church was thronged, for the 

outside attendance was large, almost every person of note 

in the provinco being there. liS Winthrop Was the presiding 

officer and took the lead in the prosecution. Among the 

magistrates were Endioott and DUdley.4 Of course all the 

rinisters wore there,--in a double capaoity, in faot, for 

they were both proseouto.L.s and wi tnessea. 5 Among these 

~ere Wilson, Cotton, Phillips, Symmes I Shephard, Eliot, 

Thomas Weld of Roxbury, and Hugh Petera. Speaking of the 

last t;70, I,fr.Adams, who has only the sever~st oondemnation 

for both, says, "The fana tical Pet ers had come from Salemi 

and he and l'homas ~Veld of RoxburYI havine been the most 

active promoters of the proseoution, were now to appear as 

chief wituesses against the aooused. tt6 

The trial was oponed by Governor Winthrop in a s eec 

enumerating ce.:tain oharges against l~rs. Hutohinson. He 

laoed upon hor in large measure the blal.le for the disturb

anoes t:r.a t had so shaken the oolony---her "erroneous 

1. At the time of her trial ~~s .Hutohinson vas soon to ive 
birth to a or~ld, and vas in a le~ke.e· condition. 

2. 1'he trro reports of the trial are given in the Prinoe pub
lioa tion "Antinomianism in the Col. of !!ass. Be y!' pp.l64-
et seq. 235 at seq. l'he latter is also given as an 
appandi~ to Vol.II of Hutohinson's p~st.of {ass.("d 
edition,pp.423-427) 

3. Adams. l'hree Episodes. I. p.486. 5. Ibid.p.486. 
4. Ibid.p.487. 6. Ibid. 
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opinions", her enoouragement of those "'Who have sowed 

seditions amongst us", partly through her disparagement of 

the ministers of the oolony, and partly through her main

tenance of "weekly and publiok meetings" in her house, 

especially since they had been oondemned by the General 

Assembly---all these were placed before her by the Governor 

with the question as to whether she would presume to justi

fy her position,l or, in short, whether she justified 
2 

Wheelwrightts sermon and petition. ~o this Mrs.Hutohin-

son oalmly answered, "I am oalled here to answer before you, 
5 

but I hear no things laid to my oharge." A spirited dia-

logue between the Governor and Mrs.Hutchinson followed. 

Winthrop declared that she had broken a law, namely, the 

fifth oommandment. In other wordS, by her actions she had 
4 

dishonored the "fathers of the o ommonWeal th". To this 

Mrs. Hutohinson ra.ised the question, "}lay nlbt I entertain 

tem that fear the Lord beoause my parents will not give me 

leave? ,,5 Therempon the Governor turned somewhat hastily 

to the matter of weekly meetings. In the questions and 

answers that followed, it was evident that the sharp re -

torts of Mrs . Hut6hinson were rapidly putting Winthrop at a 

1. Prinoe Pub. 1894. l'he 'rrial.pp.164-l65, 23&-236. 
2. Ibid.p.236. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid.pp.237-238, 16&-166. 
5. ibid.p.238. 
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di eadvan tag e. At length the Deputy-Governor, Dudley, in-

t errupt ed, saying, "I would go a little higher with Mrs. 

Hutohinson. HI This he did by bringing up the charge that 

Mrs . Hutohinson had deolared the ministers of the oolony, 

with a few exoeptions, to be under a oovenant of work&r-

"and therefore being driven to the foundation and it being 

found tbat lfrs.Hutohinaon is she that hathndepraved all 

the ministers and bath been the oause of what has fallen 

out, why we must take away the foundation and the building 

will fall ... 2 

Mrs .H~ I pray Sir prove it tbat I said they 

preaohed nothing but a oovenant of works. 

Dep.Gov. Nothing but a oovenant of workS, why a 

Jesuit may preaoh truth sometimes. 

MrB .H. Did I ever say they preached a covenant 

of works then? 

n Dep~Gov. If they do not preach a covenant of 

graoe olearly, then they preach a oovenant of works. 

:Mrs . H. No Sir, one may preaoh a oovenant of graoe 

more olearly than another, eo I said. 

Dep.Gov. We are not upon that noW but upon posi-

tion. 

1. Prince Pub. 1894. The Trial.pp.245. 
2 . Ibid. 
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Mrs.H. Prove this then Sir that you say I said. 

Dap. Gov. When they do preaoh a oovenant of works 

do they preaoh the truth? 

Mrs .H~ Yes Sir, but when they preaoh a oovenant 

of works for salvation, that is not truth. 

Dap.Gov. I do but ask you this, when the minis

ters do preaoh a oovenant of works do they preaoh a way of 

salvation? 

Mrs.H. I did not oome hither to answer to ques -

tions of that sort. 
-----------------------------------------
Dep.Gov. I will make it plain that you did say 

that the ministers did preaoh a oovenant of works. 

l.Irs. If. I deny that. 

Dap.Gov. And that you said they were not able 

ministers of the New Testament , but Mr.Cotton only. 1 

The aorid word-duel oontinued a few moments longer, 

and in the bitterness of the sharp retorts and oross-fire, 

the essential oharges had not yet been laid forth. At 

this stage the ministers enter with their oharges and evi

denoe, Hugh Peters leading them with the first speeoh. 

lhis represents a turning pOint in the trial in so far as 

1. The dialoeue is tak~ from the Hutohinson report of the 
examination, pp.427-428 of the Appendix of Vol. II. 
(3d ed.) of his Hist.of Mass. The original Ms. has 
been lost. The report is reprinted in the Prinoe 
Soo.Pub . (1894) pp.243-244. 
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it brings to issue the essential point of the ministers 

not b~ing able ministers, not having the seal of the spir

it, and laboring not under a oovenant of Graoe as did their 

brothers Cotton and Wheelwright. 

"Tha. t whioh oondems us to speak unto", began Hugh 

Peters, "as yet we are sparing in unless the oourt oom

mand us to speak, then we shall answer to Mrs.Hutohinson 

notWithstanding our brethren are very unwilling to answerrl 

lhe Governor reassured him and at onoe he began his speeoh 

---a speeoh so important both for the light it sheds upon 

the oontroversy and upon the relatio~ of Hugh Peters to it, 

that it is neoessary to give it here in fu1l~2 

"We shall give you a fair aooount of what was said," 

began the minister, "and desire that we may not be thought 

to oome as informers against the gentlewoman, but as it may 

be servioeable for the oountry, and our poster~ty to give 

youra brief aooount. This gentlewoman went under suspi-

oion from her landing that she Was a woman not only diffi

oult in her opinions, but also of an intemperate spirit. 

What was done at her landing I do not well remember, but 

as soon as 1!r .Vane and ourselves oame this oontroversy 

began yet it did not refleot upon Mrs . Hutohinson and some 

l~ Prinoe Pub. (1894) p.245. 
2. Ibid. pp.246-Z47. 
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of our brethren had dealt with her and it so fell out that 

some of our ministry doth suffer as if it were not aooord

ing to the gospel and as if we taught a oovenant of works 

instead of a oovenant of graoe. Upon these and the like 

we did address ourselves to the teaoher of that ohuroh, and 

the oourt then assembled being sensible ,of these things, 

and this gentlewoman being as we understood a ohief agent , 

our desire to the teaoher was to tell us wherein the dif

ferenoe lay between him and us , for the spring did then a

rise as we did oonoeive from this gentlewoman, and so we 

told him. He said that he thought it not aooording to God 

to oommend this to the magistrates but to take some other 

oourse, and so going on in the disoourse we thought it good 

to send for t his gentlewoman, and she willingly oame, l and 

a t the very first we gave her notioe that suoh reports there 

were that she did oonoeive our mtnistry to be different 

from the ministry of the gospel, and that we taught a oove

nant of works &0. and this was her table talk, and therefore 

we desired her to olear herself and deal plainly. She was 

very tender at the first . Some of our brethren did de -

sire to put this upon proof, and then her words upon that 

were The fear of man is a snare why should I be afraid. 

1. Probably the same assembly at whioh heelwright bad been 
examined and judged guilty of sedition. See above p. 
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These were her words. I did then take upon me to ask her 

this question~ What differenoe do you oonoeive to be be-

tween your teaoher and us? She did not request us that we 

should preserve her from danger or that we should be si -

lent. Briefly, she told me that there was a wide and 

broad differenoe between our brother lrr.Cotton and our -

selves~ I desired to know the differenoe. She anawer-

ed that he preaches the covenant of graoe and you the oov

enant of works and that you are not able ministers of the 

new testament and know no more than the apostles before 
1 

the resurrection of Christ . I did then put it to her, 

What do you oonoeive of suoh a brother? She answered he 

had not the seal of the spirit. And other things \ve ask-

ed her but generally the frame of her oourse was this, 

that she did oonoeive that we were not able ministers of 

the gospel . And that day being past our brother Cotton 

was sorry that she should lay us under a oovenant of workS, 

and oould have wished she had not done so. The elders 

being there present we did oharge them with her, and the 

teaoher of the plaoe said they would speak further with 

her, and after some time she answered that we were gone 

as far as the apostles were before Christls asoension . 

1. In these words-we nave the" real souroe of the extreme 
bitt erness felt by the ministers toward Mrs . Hu.tchinson. 
l'o say that they were not able ministers of the ne 
vestamant and tl~t they knew no more than the apostles 
before Christls resurreotion was equivalent to saying 
that they had no right whatever to preaoh tho gospel p 
of Christ, and that they were the sheerest hypoorites. 
Over and over again during the trmal one is brought bao 
to the point that she had deolared them "legal" and "un
sealed" by the spirit, and not "able ministers." 
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And sinoe that we have gone ith tears som of us to her. 

The 6 eeoh of Hu h Peters b in oonoluded, th other 

inisters lere oalled upon to oorroborate the testi ony 

hioh he had resented. First eld, then hilli s , d 

Sycmes, then ilson, and Shephard testified, 
1 

Gubstantiating the main points brou ht out by Peters . The 

Deputy-Governor again took oharge of the examin tion and in 

the questions and ans ers that toll0 ed rs . Hutohinaon t-

ri lly eakened her oase by quibbling over the xnot ord r 

in hioh her statements had been de; giving Hugh P tor 

the 0 ortunity to day: I e do not desire to be 0 narro 

to the oourt and the gentle o.man about ti es and on , 

hether first or after, b~u~t~~~~~a~s. "2 A fe 

later the Court s ad ·ourned until the ne t day, Go mor 

inthrop onishing the advooate of Graoe oar ful y to 

consider of n her oourse before returnin th fol10 in 

morni g."3 

uoh e oite ent a oooasione t t o 

next da 's seasion by r . Hutohinson's d 
4 

h in-

iaters hould k u on oath • She 

not s out of hat r . ilson d ritt 1'-, 

e t t things ere not s 11 ged e b 0 

1. Prino 800i t P • (1894) rial . . 247-252. 
2 Ibid • • 255 . 
5 . Ibid • • 255 . 
4 . Ibid. , 256 . 
5. Ibid. 
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Henoe she desired that the ministers should be sworn. A 

heated debate took plaoe on the point, many regarding the 

request as a direct insult to the ministers. The oase was 

not a jury oase, however, and so the Governor oonoluded 
1 

that the Court oould deoide the matter. :Mrs. Hutohinson 

insisted firmly, and it Was finally decided to administer 

the oath. Peters represented the attitude of the clergy 

when he remarked, "We cannot tell what was first or last, 

We suppose that an oath is an end of all strife and we are 

tender of it, yet this is the main thing against her that 

she Oharged us to be unable ministers of the gospel and to 

preaoh a oovenant of works."Z 

First, however, Mrs. Hut 0 hin son ' a witnesses were oall-

ed upon. 'j'he first of these, },{r. Coggeshall, who had been 

prosent at the ministers' oonferenoe with Mrs.Hutchinson, 

declared that "she did not say all the things which they 

lay against her"~3 The statement aroused the ire of Hugh 

Peters who turned to him with the stern rebuke: "HoW dare 
4 

you look into the oourt to say suoh a word?" Mr.Coggea-

hall had little of the spirit of the woman on trial; he 

said at onoe, "Mr. Peters takes upon him to forbid me. I 

shall be silemt . "5 Leverett was the next itness. He 

1. Prinoe Soo . Pub . (1894) The Trial.pp.256-260. 
2. Ibid. p . 261. 
3. Ibid. p.263. 
4. Ibid. 5. Ibid. Hugh Peters has been severely oondemned for thiS 

bit of broW beating. 

, 1 
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testified tl~t during the examination, after being urged 

with much "vehemenoy and entreaty" by Hugh Peters to tell 

the differenoe between Mr.Cotton and them, she had ans er

ed that "they did not preaoh a oovenant of graoe so olear

ly as Ur.Cotton did, and she gave this reason of it beoaus 

that as the apostles were for a time without the spirit so 

until they reoeived the itness of the spirit they oould 

not preaoh a oovenant of graoe Clearly.·l Thereupon • 

Cotton himself took the stand in behalf of rs. utohinson. 

He made a masterly defenoe of the woman. Peters led the 

other faotion in an attempt to break do the testimony of 
2 Cott.on, but the teaoher as too skilful; hen he had. 

conoludedn his testimony "the proseoution had brok 

The final blow was given hen, in response to t e 

question whether rs.Hutohinson has said that thoy ere no~ 

able ministers of the ne' testa ant, Cotton re li d, "I 
4, 

do not remember it". 

Unfortunately for r .Hutchinson at thi 

her oase almost on, she began a lengthy and in i oreet 

account of her reli iou ex eri oes, n by blund rin 

upon the sub' t of direot divine rovel ·ion , sh 

1. Prinoe Pub. (1894) The 'ria •• 2 • 
2. Ibid. .266,267. 
S. Adams. Three isodes.I •• 499. 
4. Ibid. p.499. Prinoe Pub. (1894) .268. 
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into the banda of her enemies and lost her oase; She bad 

left England beoause of a revelation from God that in New 

England she ahould not only hear the gospel preaohed pure

ly, but that ahe herself should suffer perseoution. nI bless 

the Lord", she exolaimed, "he hath let me see whioh was 

the olear ministry and whioh the wrong •••• Uow if you oondemn 

me for speaking what in my oonsoienoe I know to be truth I 

must oommit myself unto the Lord. n1 

Mr.Nowel. How do youm know that that Was the 

spirit? 

Mrs . H. How did Abraham know that it \vas God that 

bid him offer his son, being a breaoh of the sixth oommand-

ment?' 

Dep. Gov. 

Mrs . H. 

Dap.Gov. 

Mrs . H. 

By an immediate voioe. 

So to me by an immediate revelation. 

How! an immediate revelation. 
:3 

By the voioe of his own spirit to my soul. 

One can imagine the thrill of the assembly at these 

words, giving them preoisely the evidenoe neoessary for her 

oonviotion. All along, the one dootrine ~hey most feared 

had been the very one of "immediate revelation ". Immediately 

-----------~.-------------,------------------------------------
1. Prinoe Pub. (1894) the Trial.p.:369. 
2 . Ioid. 

I 11_ 
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the disoussion turned to the neW phase, and the first 

oharges were again oonsidered in ~he light of these opin-

ions . "The oase is altered and will not stand with us 

now" , said. the Governor, "but I see a marvellous provi -

denoe of God to bring things to this pass that they are"-

a remark that unoonsoiously revealed the half-logio of his 

position, believing in special providenoes, but rejeoting 
1 revelations --. Mr .Cotton again attempted in a kindly way 

to proteot his unfortwlate friend, but his efforts were of 

no avail. The oase was hurriedly pushed on to oonviotion. 

The oonversa tion of Airs. Hutohinson with the minist ers \vas 

again the subject of testimony. Hugh Peters who at no time 

forgot the main point at iasue, said near the olose of the 

trial, "I was muoh grieved that she should say that our 

ministry was legal. U on whioh we had a meeting as you 

knO\V and ~his \7aS the same she told us that there was a 

broad differenoe between Mr.Cotton and us. .NOVI if Mr . Cot-

ton do hold forth things more olearly than we, it was our 

grief we did not hold it sO olearly as he did, and upon thoss 
2 

grounds that you have heard." 

I~ .Eliot and Mr.Weld, together with Hugh Peters, took 

------~-,--------------~------------------.---------------
1. Prinoe Pub. (1894) p.275. 
2. Ibid. pp.282-283. 
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solemn oath as to the truth of their testimony. There was 

no hesi ta tion·. A few moments later the Governor put the 

motion: "If it be the mind of the oourt that Mrs.Hutohin

so~ for these things is unfit for our sooiety, and if it be 

the mi~d of the oourt that she shall be banished out of our 

liberties and imprisoned till she be sent away, let them 

hold up their hands. nl ~he praotioal unanimity of opinion 

was indioated when all but three held up their hands. 2 The 

Governor then pronounoed the santenoe. 3 The trial was 

olosed by the following question and answer: 

Mrs . H. I desire to knOW wherefore I am banished. 

Gov. Say no more, the oourt knows wherefore and 

is satisfied.4 

Beoause it was Wintertime, Mrs . Hutchinson was not im-

mediately sent away, but oommitted to the home of Joseph 
5 

Weld at Roxbury, under tho supervision of Rev.Weld. There 

she passed the winter, subjeot at all times to the admon -

ishings of the olergy who were preparing for the final blow 

to her prestige, namely the extreme disoipline of the ohuroh 

to whioh she belonged. In the meantime the Court bad pro-

oeeded to exterminate the anti-olerioal party with suoh a 

1. Prinoe Pub. (1894) p.283. 
2. Ibid. pp.283-284. 
3. The oourt record of the sentenoe is to be found on . 207 
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of Col. Reoords . It reads as follows: "l!rs. Hutohinson , 
(the wife of Mr.William Hutohinson,) being oonvanted 
for traduoeing the ministers and their ministry in thi 
oountry, shee de~lared voluntarily her revelations for 
her ground, & that shee should bee delivered & the 
Court ruined, with their posterity, & therevpon was 
banished, & the meane while was oommitted to r. Jo
seph Weld vntill the Court shall dispose of her." 

4. Prinoe Pub. (1894) 'J:he 1'rial. p. 284. 
5. Winthrop. I. p. 240. Adams. ',rhree Episodes. I .p. 509. 
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vengeanoe that the word "thorough tt might well be applied to 

their polioy. The fining, disfranohising, and censuring of 

those who had signed the Wheelwright petition was carried 

out rigorously, even to the point of disarming as many as 

seventy-five persons suspected of pro-Hutchinson €eelings-

a fact that proves strikingly how violently the very founda

tio~s of Massaohusetts society had been rocked by the con -

J.. 1 uroversy. 
During the winter interest in .Mistress Anne Hutchin

so~ had not slaokened. The ministers spent muoh time with 

her, endeavoring to oonvinoe her of her errors, but care -

fully noting her expressions of old and ne~ beliefs so that 

at the proper time they might bear witness against her. 2 

In faot a ca.reful oolleotion of errors had been made by the 

elders, and these had been forwarded.to the church of Bos

ton. In this new indictment of Urs.Hutohinson there were 

twenty-nine separate oounts. 5 The church of ~oston at last 

requested the General Court to permit Mrs . Hutchinson to 

oome before the oongregation at Boston, and the 15th of 

Maroh was appointed for the ohuroh meeting.4: 

llra.Hutchinson returned to Boston for the ordeal. 

l~ Winthrop.I .pp.24:o-24:1. fn.p.24:1. Colonial Reoords Vol.I. 
pp.207-212. Adams.Three Episodes . I .pp.510-511. 

2. Winthrop .I.p.245. Taken fron the Short Story(Prinoe Pub. 
1894,p.217) 5. They are given in The Short Story (Prinoe Pub.1894)PP. 
218-220, and are inoluded in inthropts Journal.I.PP· 
244-246. 4. winthrop.I .p.24:4. The Short Story (prinoe,1894)P.218. 
Adams. Three' Episodes. I .p.516. 
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How deep the interest of the oolony remained in the struggle' 

is evidenoed by the faot that Boston was oro"l/ded with visi-
1 tors eager ~o be present at her examination. The ohuroh 

trial was a long and wearisome one, lasting ten hours. Art

iole after artiole was gone over; Mrs.Hutchinson oontinued 

obdurate; Rev.Cotton who had long wavered, had noW unequi-

L vocally oast his lot with the ministerial party. Now at 

the ohuroh he very earnestly admonished his friend to re -

oeda from her opinions; but still her will remained firm, 

and little progress had been made when, in the evening, the 

exhausted assembly adjOurned. 2 

The next two weeks Were spent at the home of Rev.John 

Cotton, and there, under the influenoe of Rev.Cotton and Rev. 

John Davenport, the woman at last surrendered; her will 

had been broken. When she oame before the ohuroh for a 

seoond time, on the day set, it was with the intention of 

publioly oonfessing the error of her 
3 ays. Indeed, she 

had even prepared written answers to ~ha artioles, and ~as 
4 

ready to give satisfaotion to the oongregation. Her 

humiliation was oomplete. "She oonfessed that wh~1 shea 

was at the Court, shee looked only at suoh failings as ahe 

1. Adams.'l'hree E iaodes.I.p .516-517. 
2. The Short StG • (Prinoe Pub.1894) p.220-225. Adams, 

hree Epiaodes.I.pp.516-522. 
3. The Short story(o .cit.JP.225. Adams(o .oit.)p.523. 
4. The Short Story(op.cit.) .225. 
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apprehellded in the Magistrates prooeedings, without having 

regard to the plaoe they were in, and that the speeohes shee 

then usad about her revelations Were rash, and without 

ground, and shee desired the prayel's of the ohuroh for her. til 

But her repentanoe came too late to save htlr from her 

fate. For the men before whom she bowed her head in sub-

mission would not accept her recantation as sincere. And 

so the reoord whioh exists of the ohuroh trial is one un -

pleasant to read--th~ story of a woman foroed by men unsym

pathetio, to meet the severest penalty of the church. Hugh 

Peters was present, and was one of those who insisted on ex-

treme measures. His attitude is well revealed in the re -

marks whioh he made during the oourse of the trial. 11rs. 

Hutchinson had aroused the anger of the ministers when, 

upon being oross-examined, she oonfessed: "1Iy jud6ment is 

not altered though my expression alters."2 A moment later 

Hugh Peters spoke: "We did thinke she would have hwnbled 

herselfe for denyinge Graces this day, for her opinions are 

dayngerous & fundamentall & suoh as takes downe the Articles 

of Religion, as denying the Resurrection, & fayth, ~all 

sanctifioation, soe that some Elders haVQ made whole Ser

mons, for fayth, as if fayth should never hould up her Hed 

1 . The Short Story (Prince Pub.1894)p . 225. 
2. Ibid. p.323. 
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agayne in this Cuntrye; as it hath done in our native 

Cuntry." Even more indignant and rigid is the speeoh that 

Hugh Peters made a short while after, the latter part of 

whioh illustrates partioularly well the attitude of Mrs . 

Hutchinson 's enenies toward her. "I would desier !rs. 

Hutohinson in the name of the Lord", he begins, "that she 

would serch into her hart farther to helpa on her Repent

anoe-, for though she hath oonfessed some l'hinges yet it 

is far short of what it should be,& therfore 

1. I fear you are not well prinoipled & rownded 

in yor Catechisme. 

2. I would commend this to yor Consideration that 

YO'l;1 have stept owt of yor place" yow have rather bine a 

Husband than a ~ife" & a preacher than a Hearer; & a 1. agis

trate than a Subject" & soe yow have thought to carryall 

'l'hinges in Church and COI!lIllonl1eal th as yow would" & have not 
1 bine hurabled for this." 

Again Peters insists: "We are not satisfied in her 

Repentance, in that she hath expreoaed, ,orherin she layes 

her Censuer or Imprisonmont to be the Cawse of all her Er-
2 

rors, as if she wear Inooent befor." 

1. Prince Pub.1894. 'l'he Church Trial.pp.328-329. 
2. Ibid. 1'.330. 
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At another point Hugh Peters breaks forth in most bitter 

language as he reverts to the sore point of :Mrs . Hutchinson' 

opinion of the ministers: "I would say this, whan I was 

onoe speakinge with her about the Woman of Elis: l she did 

exoeedingly magnifie her to be a Womane of 1000, hardly any 

like to her. & yet we know that the Woman of Elis: is a 

dayngerous Woman, & houlds forth greewous Things, & ferfull 

Errors, & whan I tould her that hear was divers w~tthy and 

godly Weomen Even amongst us, & than. she sayd, she ment 

sha was better than soe many Jewes, Soe" that I beleeve. 

that she hath vilde l'houghts of us, & thinkes us to be no

thinge but a comPany of Jewes, & that now God is convirt

inge of Jewes."2 

It remained finally for Mr. Wilson--the man, of all 

her opponents, for whom lirs .Hutchinson had the greatest 

oontempt, and who had been, partly beoause of wounded per

sonal feelings, and partly because of his own vindiotive, 

utterly harsh nature, her fiercest and most relentless en

emy--to pronounoe at the oonolusion of the dismal trial 

the awful sentenoe of exco~nunication. "Therfor loom-

mand yow in the name of Ch.Je: & of this Church as a Le er 

1. "No plausible explanation of this allusion has been sug
gested. The 'Woman of Elis' is apparently referred 
to as a person then living, and not as an historical 
or Biblical oharacter; neither is it clear whether 
'Elis' is a full name or an abbreviation". (Footnote" 
Adam's edition of the Church l'rial,Prinoe Pub.1894. 
p. 525. ) 

2. The Church Trial.op.oit. p.525. 
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to withdraw yor selfe out of the Congregation; that as 

formerly yow have dispised & oontmned the Holy Ordnanoes 

of God l & turned yor Baoke one them l doe yow may now have 

no part in them nor benefit by them. "1 

And SOl llrs.Anne Hutohinson rose and passed out of 

the ohuroh, and out of the oolony, defeated by the intol

eranoe of the theooraoy of l{assaohusetts l but like Roger 

Will iams l unsubdued, unorushed, eager to seek a new envir

onment where, to the oontent of her heart, she might in ~ 

dulge in whatever theological or religious beliefs she 

ohose to espouse. 

We need not go into the question of the influenoe of 

the oontroversy upon the history of New England. The ab

solutely rigid, theooratio system had been established. 

"Magistrates and olergy had definitely oommitted themselves 

to a olose allianoe for the purpose of upholding a system 
2 of striot orthodoxy". How oompletely the governmental 

ideals of inthron and his followers dominated the colony .. 
may be seen from the faot that it Was actually possible to 

1. The words of the sentenoe of excommunication are given 
in full on p.336 of the Prinoe Pub.1894, The Churoh 
l'rial. 

2. Osgood. Amerioan Colonies in the 17th Century.Vol.I •• 254 



maintain oonformity in the striotest sanse or ixty y rs, 

and, perhaps more im ortant stilll "a t of thought 

rhioh as essentially Puritan for nearly one hundred and 
1 fifty years longer . " Of OOUl'ae one! ust not mi under -

stand the 1 ortanoe of the Antino ian oontroversy 1n this 

respeot. Flbr 1 t stands but as a re t e\ridenoe of t 

Osgood oalls "the ap ear nce of the first 1 med 0 

1th1n the Am~rioan colonies, and of 1ts lli oe 1th th 

secular authorities . "2 ~'he result of that lliano , in 

all its manifold dircotions--reli ious, so01 l~ olitio 1, 

even eoonomic , ---can only adequ tely be und rstoo h 

"hole subse uent history of the 

read and understood. 

glan oolonie 1 

oat riters , in oorom tins on th rt 0 h P 

ers in the stru gle, have b ignor t of 

lopment of his ideas on tole tlon t l' h to 

England. r . Adams, in n Y SYIilJ')S.th 

Hutchlnaon, n ill' i rig t ou indign 

treatm t , 1 shea Hugh P tars 0 t 

the ohief n ost rel ntless of 

c r oteria tion of Pet is orth 0 in 

1. Osgood. o . • cit. 
2. Ibid. 

• 
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England. The truth of it is ~hat Peters was never reatly 

interested in dootrinal disputes. The hole activity of 

his life shows clearly his passion for sooial reform. And 

as he got farther away from the narrmvness of the New Eng

land environment , he beoame broader and more tolerant in 

his views~ }.{r~Firth, indeed, goes so far as to say, "No 

one advooated toleration more stronely than Peters, but his 

arguments were rather those of a sooial reformer than a di-

vine. It The development of his views on the subjeot \ill be 

taken up in detail in later seotions of this biography. 

Suffioe it to Observe here, that it Was beoause of the 

broadening of his tolerant attitude toward the vieJs of men 

that he beoame auoh an ideal ar~y-oha lain . "The Prinoe 

of Army Chaplains" he has been oalled. 1 As he mingled 

with soldiers, under Fairfax and Cromwell, he gradually 

oame to slll11pathize and care for all sorts and oonditions of 

men regardless of their differenoes in dootrive, a or~raoter

istio tl~t Baxter, his fellow- oha lain did not possess. As 

our study oontinues we shal l see ho Peters pleaded for 

better relations b"etween secta in Englana., advising I!len to 

oease their biokerings on oints o~ dootrine and unite i1 

1 . Eardiner . Great Civil ,ar . II . pp. 457-459. He .rites o. 
Petera "His difficulty 1as not to avoid quarrels 
but to' understand why can should quarrel"( . 301). 
Gardiner takes a very favorable vie of_Peters . 
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sooial servioe for the oommon good. The praotioal sense 

of his views may be illustrated by several statements in 

his "Last Report of the lJ.llglish Wars." He ~rote: "Truly 

it wOlLTlds my soul when I think Ireland would perish and 

England oontinue her misery through the disagreement of ten 

or twenty learned men •••• Could we but oonquer eaoh other's 

spirit, we should soon befool the devil and his instruments; 

to which end I oould wish that our ministers might pray to

gether,eat and drink together, beoause, if I mistake not, 

estrangement hath boiled us up to jealousy and hatred."l 

"I oould wish," he said, "some of n y learned brethren's 

quarrelling ho~rs were rather spent upon olearine the ori

ginals, and so oonveying over pure soripture to posterity, 

than in soratohing others with their sharpened pens, and 
2 making oook-pits of the pulpit." "He su gested that if 

the state Jould punish everyone who spoke against either 

presbytery or independeoy, till they oould define the terms 

aright, a lasting religious peaoe might be establishod. N5 

A very profound praotioal insight is revealed in these 

statements. Surely they evidenoe the laok of oant. of fan

atioism in the man's nature. So, in truth, does also his 

1. Mr.Peters Last Report of the English ,ars:\ .351,12) 
Quoted ir. Gardin r,Great Civil ar,II •• 301. A so 
referred to in Firth's artiole in the D •• B.Vol.XV, • 
957, giving a referenoe to '!r.Peters Last Re ort, 

tl646, 4to) pp.7-8. I have not been able to seoure the 
paI:lphlet. 

2. Gardiner. G.C •• II.pp.457-459. Petera' sermon "God's 
Doings and an's Duty" oonfi a nioely our i . ression 
of Peters' attitude on polemios. 

3. Taken from Firth,D.N.B.XV.p.957 quoting Peters,Last Re-
port,pp.7-8. 
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tireless acti vi ty both in U ew England and Old England along 

social lines-- helping the poor, aiding economic develop -

ment, fostering all good practical projeots . Mr.Adams 

takes little aooo~~t of all this . But the oontroversy was 

evidently an impressive lesson to Peters . Von Ranke calls 

attention to a letter oontained in Somer's Tracts , l fron a 

certain Peter Cornelius, Van Zurick-~ee, to the Lord Pro -

tector, in whioh "the different formularies of faith were 

declared to be imitations of the Romish religious system, 

the end and aim of whioh as to depose and kee in subjec-

tion the secular authorities . It would be far better to 

abolish all these varieties , and to oonduot the exercises 

of religion in general assemblies, where the wisest should 

be heard. God has entrusted the rrAgiatrate with the duty 

of protecting the good against the wioked, and that amen 

men f all kinds , who must be tolerated. The sword ould 

never be fully respected till it was wielded ~ithout any 

respect to ona-sided dootrines, eaoh claiming absolute re-

dominanoe. ,,2 To thia the historian adds the fOllowing 

words, "These utteranoes acquire a oertain siGnificance 

when we find ill the titles of old oopies that the letter is 

1. Somer's Traots. Vol . VI . p . 487. 
2. Ibid. 

Von Ranke. A history of England prinoipally in the Seven-
teenth Century. Vol . III. . 152. 
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attributed to Cromwell's trusted ohaplain, Hugh Peters. 

It was not so muoh addressed to Cromwell as addressed by a 

friend of Cromwell's to the publio. ,,1 

The whole sUbljeot of Peters' later religious vie\,is 

and their influenoe will be discussed in oonneotion ith 

the later periods of his life. 

* * * * * * 

1. Von Ranke, 0 .cit. p.152. The tract by Cornelius i 
given by Firth as attributed to Hugh peter~ (S~e D.I.B. 
XV.p.977. See also bibliogra hy of Peters r~tings.) 



APPENDIX I. 

HUGH PETER'S NARRATIVE. ANNEXED TO HIS PETITION OF JULY 

13th, 1660, TO PARLIAMENl' AGAIl~ST BEING EXCEPTED FROM THE 

KING'S PARDON. (Historioal Mss.Cowmission. Appendix to 

~eventh Report, pp.115-ll6) 

"They whioh thinke to vindioate themselues to the 

world by writing Apologyes, rarely reach their ends, beoause 

, their game is an after-game--preiudioe is strong, and the 

plaister oan hardly be made broad enough, nor Apologyes 

put into hands who haue preiudgd, and reoeiud the first 

tinoture. And therefore our blessed Saviour is slow in 

that worke, only oleeres the great question of that age by 

prouing himselfe the Messiah by 4 witnesses, John 5t, but 

not forward to answer the expeotation of the world other 

wayes. And yet so muoh of his example there is and of St. 

Pauls and others, that there seemes to bee a neoessity of 

saying something, though hard to wipe of so muoh dirt, as 

is thrown vpon myself. Yet at this distanoe and lea sure 
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hearing by printed papers what my Lot is in my native Country 

I doe in the name and feare of God, and before his holy 

Matty, Angells, and men profes, that I nauer had head nor 

hand in the oon triuing or managing the late Kings death di

reotly nor indireotly, as is most soandalously suggested by 

Blaok mouthes, but was all that day (hee dyed) siok and sad 

in my ohamber, whioh I proue by two substantial witnesses. 

And for what is in that pamphlet, June 19th, about my oon

fessing in sioknes at my landing at Plimouth from Ireland, 

It is most vnture and vtterly mistaken, for I neuer was 

siok at Plimouth, nor landed there from Ireland, nor any of 

that information oolourable. And this I auooh in the truth 

of my soule, and would by my presenoe iustifye, if weaknes, 

and lameness, with this distanoe did not hinder, yea many 

yeares being vpon mee, and an vtter inability to doe my 

selfe right in these things if the Lord doe not make my way 

in the harts of men. Howeuer I shall briefly giue an ao-

oount of my ooming into England, my behauiour synoe I oame" 

and my present oondition in this Junoture. A Colony going 

to settle in New England by his late Ya'tys Patent about 30 

yeeres synoe, I went thither who by my birth in Cornwall 



was not altogether ignorant of that plaoe, and that fisb

ing trade, and thither (being often inuited) I say, I went 

and after some tyme by the magistrates of that plaoe was 

sent with another into England for ease in Exoise and Cus

tome and some supllyes for learning, &. And beoause I had 

bin witnes to the Indians reoeiuing the Gospell there in 

faith and praot~e,they hauing the Bible translated by vs 

into their owne language, and part thereof printed, and hun

dreds of the.m professing the gospell, and teaohing eaoh 

other the knowledge of God, and the more from the example 

of the English there, where in seuen yeers amongst thousands 

there dwelling, yea many thousands, I neuer saw any drunke, 

neuer heard an oath, nor saw sabboth broken, nor 8uer hear 

of one beggar; all whioh inuited mee vnto England: but 

ooming found the Nation imbroyld in trouble and warre, the 

preaohing was ourse yee Meroz from England to Sootland,the 

best ministers going into the field: In whioh (not without 

vrging) I imbarqued my selfe in tyme, and by foroe vpon mee 

here was put short of my promise of returning home, whioh 

was and is my sad affliotion, thus I oame. 

"My firste worke here, was with the first to goe to 
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Ireland, whioh I did with many hazards, then went to sea 

with my old Patron, the Earle of Warwiok, then imployd by 

the oity, the Earle of Essex, my Lord Say, and others, and 

my ratur.me stopt by the power that was. And then was in 

the last Army in seuerall places but neuer in the North. 

In all whioh affayre, I labord to perswade those to their 

proper duty, I oonversed with. 

"My prinoiples in Religion guided mee to those orthodox 

truthes exprest in our English Confesseions of Faith: and I 

am known to iojne with the Protestants of Vpper and Lower 

Germany, Franoe, &. I haue and doe herby witnes agaynst a1 

errors of all kindes~ 

"For the warre I thought the vndertakers therof knew 

t heir worke and grounds; I was not oonsiderable, men mis

tooke who thought mee more than a flye on a wheele. 

"For mJ Carriage, I ohallenge all the Kings party, to 

speak if I were vnoiu111, nay many of them had my purse, 

my hand, my helpe, my wayes, and are ready to witnes it; 

yea, his present Ma'tys seruants prseruod mee through haz-

arde. 

"I neuer was priuy to the Army's transaotions about the 
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late King at Holmby or else where, or of any Junoto, Coun

sell, or Cabal. ~ut when his Malty sent for mee I went to 

him, with whom I dealt about my New Eng: business and was 

3 or 4 tymes with him, and bad his speoiall aooeptanoe, and 

seued him to my vtmost, and vsed all my little skill for 

his and the Nations good more than tWioe, for whioh I haue 

witnesses, though it bee now hard to out my way through so 

many rooks, yet God is good. It is true, I was of a party 

where I aoted zealously but not with malioe, or misohiefe, 
b~ it hath bin acoounted honn et Caesar in hosti probat, to 

keep to prinoiples of honr and honesty; I neuer quarreld 

(with) others for their i~ment and oonsoienoe. And it is 

reoeiued Religio dooenda e(st) non ooeroenda. I saw Re

formation growing (as I oonoeued) lawes made and some kept 

agaynst debauohery and euill (whioh I was glad to read in 

his Maitys proolmamtion) I s.a a very learned, godly, able 

ministry as in the world well prouided for, I saw the Vni

uers~~yes flourishing, whioh quiokend my indauors hauing 

been long a stranger to my owne Country. I studyed the 13 

of the Romans, and was tender and am to Autority, found 

~gland and Sootlamd ingagad, & many wayes satisfying the 



world about their ingagements, whioh tooke mee in also. By 

the warres I neuer inriohed my selfe, I haue often offerd 

my personall estate for 200 1.: and for lands I neuer had 

any but that part of a noble mans, whioh I neuer layd vp 

penny of nor euen vrged my Lord Grey to buy, nor knew of 

the sale till done, nor iuStii~y vnworthy thing in it. I 

neuer plundered nor oheated, neuer sent or made pezuly ouer 

sea, nor hoarded any in England. 

ftI was not guilty of seoluding the members in 48, nor 

ktlew it t11~ done, and sent by my Lord Farfax to fetoh of 

two of them and to know who they were that were secludea. 

"I neuer had Jewells or anything belonging to Court or 

otate more then aforesayd what they gaue d~recu~Y nor in

direotly, neuer had eoolesiastioall promotion in my life 

in the nation to inrioh mee, out liuea on my owne whilst I 

had anything, nor haue been a louer of mony. 

"The many soanaa~~~ for Vncleannes and others I abhorre 

as vild and false, being kept from that, and those asper

siout) cast vpon mee, and such doe make my protest agaynst 

as before, 1 know how low ~y name runs, hon ~1tleles, ho 

contemnea. Dauia knew why Shimei ouret him. For the la ea 
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of England, I know no plaoe hath better, only hauing liued 

where matters are more expedite and oheape, I have shewd my 

folly, so to say, and hauing no euill intention a ~orthy 

lawyer tooke exoeption at some thing of myne or my frionds, 

whioh was neuer intended in his sense by eytll.er, and orave 

his exouse. 

ItI oan oharge my selfe i th euill enough, as any exoen

triok motion of myne owne oalling, want of a solemne spirit 

in slight tymes with vnbeliefe, or if I haue gon about the 

reaohing any spiri tuall ends by treading vpon a:ny oiuill 
-

duty, breaking any oouenants, or slighting them, and may 

feare that the Gospell, yea, the spirit also, may bee vn

dervalued by m}lIle and others vnworthy dealing i th them. 
-

"lluoh to these I might adde, though towards men I oould 

plead innooenoe, who haue seen many vanityes ~der the sun, 

and the world hung with nets and snares, alas there is no

thing to Christ~ And lastly I vndorstand--

-Lastly I vnderstand hat exoeption is vpon mee for 

life, and estate, I baue taken hold of his ttys graoious 

pardon as others did, and know not truly where this exoep

tion lyes 5rounded. I ish I had bin ith their Honrs to 
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haue oleerd it~ I hope a vagrant report or ayry noise 

takes no plaoe with them. For I doe ohallenge all the 

world for my innooenoe for these suggestions, and appeal to 

their Honrs and the Noble Lords for a reuiew of the oharge 

and information, and omue no fauor if any sober man oan 

charge meet otherwise, I most heartily beg inst fauor, 

(vnles my euill bee only aoting wth suoh a party, woh I 

looke vpon as pardoned) I must haue it: For I know before 

whom my Cause is, and may not despayre. 

"I must agayne profes, were I not a ohristian yet as a 

man (I was saying) a gentleman, and from that exotraot doe 

loath and soorne to ingage in the vild things suggested, 

and that by one oreditles witnest that only supposeth but 

asserts nothing. I wish from my hart that our present 

prinoe may bee, and the nation by him more happy than euer 

hath ben, and tba t the true ends of gouernm611t rrJlY bee had 

and oommunicated fully, that every honest hart may haue 

oause to reioyoe in Godt the King, and their La es. 

"And for my selfe (through Grace) I resolue to bee 

quiet in a oorner (if I may) to let God alone with ruling 

the world, to whose wisdoms and po er aa ought to submit, 
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yea, to mynd myne owne worke though neuer so small, to bee 

passiue vnder Autority, rather tt~ impatient, to proouxe 

the quiet and peaoe of the -Nation to my vtmost, to mynd 

things invisible, and of a better oonsistenoe than these 

below, and to pray where I oan doe no more. 
Hugh Peters. 
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